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Mule Copies 5 Ceils.

DAYS
MORE TO BUY

mil 1-2 OFF!

Clothing 1 -3 Off.

BOOTS & SHOES,

awt sad Thtrt.

Are you Taccinatod.

Ed. Chandler ia on the alek Hit.

Milan aascrti that It hai no aniall pox.

hitmoro Lake hai two hoop factoriei.

J* Population of Stockbrldgc ii

Conkrlght hai left for the Pacific

Wm. Depew, of Alpena, wai in town
uwt week.

wm in Detroit lait

DRY GOODS

CAPS AND MITTENS
AT GREATLY

REDUCED
PRICES.

KEMPF& SCHENK.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

CARPETS, CURTAINS, ETC.
We have opened in our stores New Hootns where we shall show

»t nil times large lines of Carpets and Curtains at the lowest
bottom prices.

KEMPF Sc SCHENK.

A. HEWES
CHELSEA, MICH

9

Does all kinds of house painting, graining,
and hard oil work ; paper hanging and
decorating ; wall painting ; carriage paint-
ing, etc. All work warranted. Call and
get estimates.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred,
housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred,
buckwheat Flour, per hundred,
corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
^orn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
£eed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.80
2.40
1.75
3.25
1.60
1.10

18.00
15.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER ft WOOD.

BLAICH BROS.,
FINE QROCERS

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specialty.
Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds.

* a Pound of the Best 50 cent Tea sold. We roast all our own Coffees,

10 ^*1 always fresh aud nice. Call and see ns. Respectfully,

George Kempf
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Hoag were in Dex-
ter last Friday.

John Begge U moving his family out on
the farm this week.

John Greening, of Ann Arbor, was in
town lost Saturday.

Mr. James Oiburn, of Delhi, spent Sun-
day here with friendi.

The largest law class in the University

history is this year, 304.

We publish a letter from J. E. Durand
on last page of this issue.

Eddie McNamara, of Detroit, visited
relatives in town Sunday.

M. J. Noyes was in Stockbrldgc last
week looking after horses.

Miss Cora Bowen returned from Ypsi-
lonti quite sick last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster, of Grass
Lake, was in town last Saturday.

After getting the fire bell in ringing

order it is locked up. Great town this !

Miss Alice Mills and Miss Mary Negus

visited relatives In Bridgewater this week.

Miss Minnie How attended the mar
ringe of Miss Josie Ruche at Lansing last

Thursday.

Quite a number of young people from

Dexter attended the show and dance at
the hall last Friday eve.

Harkins and Granger hod a full house

last Friday ulght, and that is the only

good thing we can say for them.

A hen which is said to have hatched and

raised sixteen chicks from fifteen eggs is

one of the curiosities of Witblachooch#,

Fla.

Mr. Frank Brodrick, late of with Glass-

gow Bros. & Dack of Jackson, has ac-
cepted a position with W. H. Elliot of
Detroit.

It is estimated that there are 27,000,000

dogs in America, and that eaeh one costs

at least $2 per year. Think of the soap

that money would buy.

Clarence Muroney will build a new
house on his lot on Jefferson street in the

spring. He has already commenced to
haul stone for the foundation.

The Chinese adulterate their tea with

willow leaves, and lust year the people of

this country paid for over 500,000 pounds

of willow leaves mixed with tea.

The Tah Annual Meeting of the Jackson

Co., Sheep Breeders' and Wool Growers'

Association, will be held In the Court

Room, City of Jackson, Wednesday, Feb.

18, '89.

A donation of $130, that being the
price of the furnace rea'Utly put into the

parsonage, was made lust week by James

L. Babcock to the Congregational par-

sonage building fund.

Motliera will find Dr. WinclieU's Teeth-

ing Syrup Just the medicine to have in

the house for the c hildren ; it will cure

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and Reguiute

the Rowels. Try H.

The London papers are wondering if It

Is the American girls' pink faces that

charm foreign admirers. We should say
that the girls' greenbacks attract more

than their pink faces.

Martin McKone’s residence on his farm

about one mile north of Chelsea, was to-
tally destroyed by fire last Tuesday morn-

ing, together with nearly all his house-

hold goods. Partially covered by in-
surance.

Chauncey Dcpew has coined a phrase

which will probablh have a run. He
speaks of certain financial transactions of

an uncertain character as "Kathleen
Mavourneen loans," because " it may be
for years and it may be forever."

Lecture by Rev, D. M. Kirkpatrick on

the " Pilgrims Progress," illustrated with

magic lantern, on Tuesday evening, Fob.

5th, at 7 p. m„ at the Congregational
church., This will be of intcreat to both

old and young. Admission 10 cents.

A recent decision of the supreme court,
showing that process issued by a lady
deputy county clerk Is no good, Is causing

some flutterlug in Michigan. Iona county

hail had much business done by such a

clerk, and wonder how much of it will
stand the test.

The Bay county Jail ia just too sweet for

anything. It has been supplied with new

mattresses and other bedding and a library

composed of the latest works of fiction
has been provided for the Involuntary

boarders who accept the hospitality of
the sheriff. Icecream and cake la not

given more than once a week. v

In Mulhall's "Balance Sheet of the

World ” the interesting fact Is noted that

that every day that the aun rises upon

the American people it sees an addition of

$2,850,000 to the accumulation of wealth

In the United States, which is equal to

one-third of the dally accumulation of all

mankind outride of the United States.

Howell wants a city charter.

How do you like the new bell f

O. T. Hoover spent Sunday In town.

Miss Lowe spent Sunday In Ypallanti.

Everyone is filling their Ice house this
week.

Chsunccy Hummel went to Lansing last

Mr. James Davidson, of Railroad street,
is quite ill.

Twelfth Michigan Infantry reunion at
Uuslng, Feb. 22.

M. J. Lehman made a professional trip
to Y psilanti last week.

Revival meetings are held at tlie M. E.
church every evening.

Church social at the residence of Irving

Storms, Lima, Feb. 1st.

Joseph Stapish Is spending a week with
relatives at West Phallo.

A. J, Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, was seen
on our streets last Friday.

Wra. E. Canfield shipped 18 veal calves

to New York city last Friday.

Prof. J. B. Steere will lecture at the

town hall to-morrow evening.

Wilbur Bowen, teacher at the Normal,

spent Sunday with bis parents.

There arc two things that a woman will

Jump at— a conclusion and a mouse.

SquUe Sency, of Lima, will occupy the

bench Saturday, trying a case from Dex
ter.

Maroney A Van Riper shipped 1,400
pounds of dressed meat to New York
last week.

W. J. Knapp is considering the ques-

tion of erecting a brick block on the site
of the recent fire,

A very enjoyable social was held at the

spacious home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mast last evening.

Several of our Correspondent* failed to

send in items this week, but wo hope to
receive them regular in the future.

H. S. Holmes' new residence, the flnast

In Chelsea, is nearly completed. When
finished we will give a full description.

Robert and Gertie Barry, of Williams-

burg, N. Y., who were married In 1870,

discovered recently that they wore brother

aud sister.

Jas. L. Gilbert was In Detroit last week,

serving as clerk of the committee that is

investigating the Rents- Dickerson con-
tested election case.

II. G. Hoag will move the old hotel

building to the vacant lot on Jackson

street, opposite the M. C. depot, and fit it
up for a dwelling house.

A family of five lu Dakota subsisted for

three weeks on five pounds of pork and a

bushel of carrots, aud there is no use of

any young housekeeper trying to beat that

record.

Itch, Mange, and Bcratchea on human
or Animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool-

ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never fails

Bold by Hummel & Fcnn, druggists,
ClteUen. Mich. vl8i)88.

Married, at Lansing, Jan. 24th, 1889,

by Rev. E. II. E. Jameson, Mr. Arthur C.

Pierce, of Lansing, to Miss Josie Ruche,

formerly of Chelsea. They will make
Lansing their future home.

Uncle Sam's Condition Powder* will
cure Distempers, Coughs, Colds, Fcveis
and most of the diseases to which Horses,

Cattle, Sheep, Hogg, and poultry arc aub-

ject. Sold by all drugglsis.

B. Snyder, while walking on the ice at

Cavanaugh Lake last Monday, had the
the misfortune to have It break, letting

him into the water, and it was some time
before ho succeeded in getting on the ice

again. People should be more careful.

A Mcadville, Pa., man obtained em-
ployment as a fireman on a locomotive.
He put a dozen raw eggs Into a dinner

pail, which he placed in the tank box.

JOB OFFICE
HAS THE

MOST APPE0VED FACILITIES
For Ute eucaUoa cf trmj dancrlptioa of

PRINTING ! !

And we would respectfully Invite your atten-

tion to our work and price*.

2 DAYS

week afterward, happening to think of

the eggs, be opened the pail and found a

fine brood of young chickens.

English Spavin Liniment removee all

Hard. Soft, nr Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Save $50 by use of one bottle. War-

ranted. Sold by Hummel A Fcun, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl9ul9

The Highway Commiaaionere. of Lima,
are laying out a public road which will

run through the land occupied by E. R.

White's barn. What a pity it is that there

is not land enough in Lima for roada,
without running through baroa. R Is

likely that there will be a hot contest over

it. Lima don’t like to shoulder ao much
unnecessary tax and will kick hard.

Ellen’s Extract of Tar and Wild Cher-
ry is a safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and all throat troubles; will relievo and

benefit Conaurapilon. Try it and bo con-

vinced. Every bottle warranted; price

80c and one dollar per bottle. Sold by all

druggists. Prepared by ths Eturoert
Proprietary Co., Chicago. 111.

A farmer digging a ditch near Higgins

lake, Roscommon county, Mich., was
made almost deliriou* when he unearthed
an old iron kettle nearly full of stuff that

looked like silver dollars. HU joy was
abort lived, however, for the coins proved

to be counterfeits, and such bad ones that
the fellow who made diem had evidently
buried them because they couldn’t be
passed oo anybody.

MORIS
IN WHICH YOU CAN BUY OLUTHING AT

ONE-QUARTER OFF.
Be sure and secure a suit or an overcoat

before the 3rd of February.

Our sales in every Department have
been very satisfactory, but we want to make
these the 8 largest days of our sale.

BOOT l SHOE DEPARTMENT.DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
. Everything goei at cloaiug price*

for B day* more.

OBOOERT DEPARTMENT.
Our prioea for the next 8 days.

13 lbs. granulated sugar, $1.00
30 cent coffee, 22fc
I2£c raisins,

Yeast cakes,

Bale rain s,

Other goods in proportion.

10c

5c

5c

0DR CARPET ROOM
In basement is fill with a well s

lected stock of carpets, curtains

etc. Don't fail to visit it
this week.

EVERY DAY PRICES.
Good X&mgft tn Anybody

PLEASE COMPARE WITH

Supia. Olouia?. SUufhtw,
Oyolou, tad 1-3 Oft Soles.

13W Ibe granuhiM sugar for
14 lbs confectioners ,,A" sugar for
Nutm«»tfa

U bar* B ibbcts Bonp for
ttbars While Russian Bonp for
Good raisins
Choice raisins
4 pounds best rice
Water While Oil

$100
10J

5c per og
Sfe
25c

8c per lb
10c “m

O) Stir*, best luvorilee, per oas *>C ^ jfe

Oysters, bt-sl sisndatd, per cun, Ibo’
Oysters, best Mleetf, per can, 28c

Pi neat roasted Rio coffi-e goc "
ItOHSied Jsvh A Murucuba coffee 25c "
Beit dried beef 7C »
Klneal Ira dust 12Ur •*
Fine Japan ir* *
Full cream cheese ijj0 -
m lbs V t nickers for
0 ha rolled oats tor
0 lolla h< st chicory

20 boxes nratch.s. 300 to box. for
Yeast cukes
G<><»d ground enffi e
Good grei-n rlo coffee

25c
9$o
10c
25c

3 <Jc 5r per pkg
HUc per lu
18 -

10c p<r lb
l Or per lb
10c “
20c *•
42c -
42c *•

12 Wo per cau
Oc "
tte'per lb

• 8c M
85c •*

40c "
42c "
45c per ib
45c ••

88c «
2.V •»

18c -
28c *
28e "

• 5c per box

Blirk candy
Fine mixed candy

LARGEST STOCK
ever

IN CHELSEA.

Secure bargains for the next 8 days.

II Ol’R TIILORIXC DEPARTEENT

On second floor Mr. Raftrey will

he pleased to show you our elegant

line of suitings, and will make yon

greatly reduced prices for 8 days
more.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,

Remember only 8 days left now

in which to buy your clothing at

1-4 Off.

IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
On second floor wo tiro sill selling

Newmarkets at half price.

TERMS : CASH OR PRODUCE.
Remember money is money and we will save you money il von will

spend your money with us during the next 8 days. Come and secure
the bargains,

Yours Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

500 PAIR

Of Shoes for Men, Women and Children, that must be sold in the month

of January. All new ifoods, and will go at a reduction of

1.4 to 1-3 Off.

BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

TO THE PUBLIC!

Beal run * led peauuti
Haichet baking powder
Royal baking powder
Dr. Prices baking powder
Potted hum
Sardines

Choice dale*

Codfish bricks

Wide awake fine cut
Diploma fine eul tobacco
Sweet Cul* fine cut tobucco
Hub phtgtolmcro
8p**ar Hoad plug tobacco

itJolley Ike plug tobacco
ABC plug lohiicco
Farmers’ Pride smoking
Home Comfort ••
Telephone •*

Star Axh- G ri nse

All ttoods Freali.

All flilooda War milled.
Market Basket free with each $3 worlU

o! groceries.

trad™^****' compnre Pnc,,|'I wan* Y0111,

F. P, GLAZIER.

Otalm Savings

Copy of R port, Monday, Jan. 7,
1889, of condition of Chelsea Sav-
ings Bunk, Chelsea, Michigan, ua
made to State Bank Commissioner;

liabilities.

Capital paid in, $50,000.00

Surplus Funds, 0,132.21

Earnings from Jun. 1, ’89 08.38
Duo Depositor, 140,508.13

Total, 190,7:0.23

RESOURCES.

Bonds, Mortgages aud
other loans, $162,485,20

Over drafts, 824.43

r urniture uud fixtures, 1,604,90
Expenses,

Cush on hand aud in
banks,

123.50

32,232.13

190,770.23• Total,

I do solemnly swear that the
alajve statement is true, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazieh, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this Seventh day of January,
1889. Tueo. K. Wood. - *

Notary Public.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR 8ALK DY

I. GUaisr’s Loan and Poll Sstat#

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

We have had a grert sale ou Overcoats, in fact on Everything our
sales are

Way Ahead of Last Year
And we propose to make January and February Sales larger than ever be-
, fore. They are the closing mouths of our fiscal year and we

Propose to Make Them Bobmere !

Ou our Overcoats (which we have been selling at from $2 to $10 less
than all Competitors) we propose to make

A Still Greater Cut !

We have just received a large shipment of Men's and You
which wo bought at our own price. We will dispose of them at

Youths' Suits
— . — o-- — • — — r ----- *• - "... ~ ...v.u at less than

other dealers oan buy them.

We have put the knife into our Underwear. Some are marked at 1-2
the former price.

The finest Hue of Mufflers in the oity to be closed oht at 1-4 off.

J. T. JACOBS & CO..
One-Prioc Clothiers

•4 -

tu.H'ia*. 17 ft M Xai* li, An Aitw, uUk.

. 2 milos
wuih of Frniu-Uro, 8 u.ihs wi st fiumCl H-5 "‘I i l-k... ,(()„ Ini,,,

MIHiael Schenk s form on the aomh, known
aa the Wales Riggs farm One of the fo-it
M>il tarms in Michigan Tin re ia a com
fort aide framehouse, a forge frame foirn
114 fe» t long. 8 inmii barns, 8 maxi wt.ug
of water, wind milt, corn house, hennery
and too) house, uroliard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre, 180 acres of hind fit
for die plow, besides ample woodland. In
all il is one of the best grain and stock
•arms in Michigan to make money from.

Tm So 18-103 08-100 nrret, .luul.-d
J miles from Chelsen. near school, on gorai

road, and in an excellent nelghhorhotHl «f
Eastern people. There fo a framed a ellimr
house of Ml rooms (forge and •mall), a
frame barn 28x56. also a slock barn loo
foel long, wagon house 20x30, brick smoko
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex.
cellent water, medium sized orchard 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. JW land whattrtr. This Is a
superior located form, under high slate of
cultivation. The owner deal ore to retire
irom active work and will sell for $83 pgr

Ffcrm No. 38 -“•Consist in® of four sen.

gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $12 50
per acre. The owner will acoeiper acre. 1 he owner will accept In pMri
payment, good properly in southern Mich-

2mkuK I CU‘‘Ut'* for ih'ftirablo

The Chelae* Savings Rink fo its qnar-

cash, ol that amount of dep<»aiia $21 .
0S5 44 1 1 had on hand one-half more
than fiquired, viz: $32 232 13 The

$79,556 92 of the rei
•ball be inveated in U. 8. Bonds
tain grades •»! muni ‘
aecurithw. The hat

M
m ML ’

SEWKX*
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MICHIGAN.

: *•• Thkhe (ir« twenty-live I^ffUletutvt
now in wMiion, and the blit bu»iit««N U
-running at high preeaure.

\ *lu* IUuhut HeeSieu Stowe haa
largely rog^lued her health, and ia
able to walk about on Ana days. She
writoe letters to her friend* In a firm,
•trong hand. • p

INTERESTINO NEWS COMPlLATiOt+t

FIFTIETH CONgreCS.

Vovcutv Himmons U ino nama of a
colored auntie in 'rtorth Carolina who
1* one hundred awd nine year, old and

-h^ll,07U, ̂ ,ew thott-wd dollar*’
worm of property.

Ikelanp no longer send* the greab
w*t number of emigranu to thla coun-
wy, being behind Scotland and Kn
fj*l|d. The Influx from Italy also
bid* fair to overshadow that from Ire-
Inud. •

K Th* Duchess of Marlborough has
•ont to her attorney* in New Tork for
#160,000 with which to furnish her
new house in London. She has her
“hike *n England, but her ducats are
in America.

^ *** ^ Connecticut ha« Invented
•‘a sea-culniing cartridge” which,
when filled with oil and discharged,
will pacify tho stormiest sea. It is
only a Yankee who would dare bid tho
mighty ocean when to roll

^ A Borrow debating society is trying
todeoldo whether it is correct to refer

L) an unmarried woman physician as
i^MUs Dr. Smith." It would seem to
be correct, unless her name is Drown,
Jones, Johnson or something else than
Smith.

If “fn? itrlcl P4rtv V0,A 11,0 d*t« for
!h* 5iU “>‘o *«0ct was fixed at July
1, 1WW. lu the House the time was ©ecu-
pUal la eeosUenng the River siuLUerDor
bill A bill was reported that dispenses
with the present requirement of a declara-
tlon p( intention to ‘edoino a cltlxen iau
AftkM ft r«»ltlenc6 of flvo ttocoiiMry

au alien cui\ *ppty f0r natureltsa-
UOQ.

Widwisdat, Jan. SH—Tha concurrent
resolution tor the counting of the electoral
vote on February IS was passed by tho
Senate. BUI* were reported to provide
for taking the eleventh and subsequent
censuses, end to protect the Interests of
the United Btates in the hamoan Islands.
The bill to declare Unlawful trusts and
combinations in restraint of trade and
production was coutiderod. lu the House
the lime was occupied in considering the
Bundry Civil Appropriation bill A favor-
able report was received from the Com-
tulttee on Agriculture on tho bill to pro.
mote thO Interests of agriculture by irrlgo-
tlon.

TfetmsDAT, Jan. 24 -In the Benito reso-
lotions expressing sorrow over tho death
of Representative Uurnes (Ma) were
adopted, end an adjournment was taken in
inspect to his memory. Ja the House sim-
ilar action was taken.

Fiuoat. Jan. 21 -Among the bills
passed by tho Bcnato were the follow-
ing: House bill increasing tho maximum
of International money orders from |BA to
MOO; establishing two alditlotial laud
diatricts In Nebraska! thirty private
pension bills, and tho Military Academy,
District of Columbia and Pension Appro
print ton bills. Adjourned to tho Wth. In
tho House tho tlmo ivus occupied In dia
cussing tho HUndry Civil Appropriation
bill. At the evening session Uvouty-uiuo
private pension bills wore passed.

General Assembly of Arkansas on the Mil
preliminary to contcq Meg tho election of
Jamce P, Kogii* Is Governor. Norwood,
Ibo l^abor candidate, charges fraud, and
claims that a fair count will elect him by
Oter fi.000 majority. ,

Jamiw A. Monas, of Mianapoll*. Ind., a
prominent bitixon, and for sixteen years
sfcent for the Connecticut Mutual Life In-
surance Company, was on she 94th dis-
covered to be a defaulter to the anient of
IBOD.UOO,

Flaws* on the 94th ia the business per-
Mott of Jackson. Miss., caused great dam
•go.

AT Memphis, Tenu., Henry Ovingtou
killed Tnomsa Bworhlng on the 24th In a
quarrel over the ownership of a lantern.’
They wore ewltchmon on the Kansas City,
rood.
Og the 94th Charlie Young, fifteen years

old. was killed at Durand, HI., by the sc
ciduntal discharge of a pistol In the hand*
of a playmate.

Maiiti* HopsumI*, of felkhart, Ind.,
Was building a Are on the 24th when a
can of gasoline he was using exploded,
and he and his wife wore pTohsbly fatallyburned. j

A gii*. pgsSed the Ohio Legislature on
to# 34th providing that after January 1,
1*90, all criminals In Ohio sentence j to
death shall be executed by electricity at
tho Ohio penitentiary.

lx a riot between the Pocahontas and
filknorn miners In tho West Virginia coal
regions on the 24th five white men and
two negroes were killed and several
others were wounded.
Ox the 24th a company of United Btates

troops drove over six hundred families of
••boomers” outof tho Oklahoma country.
Wuils chasing u cow on the 24th Clarko

H tan ley, a young former neiU-Hhelbeurnd,
ind., fell on a stick which he carried In his
baud and was killed

MOORE'S BAD BREAK. BOULANGER A WINNER.

On the 24th Mr*. Elonore Richter, pro-

_ Rich finds of g-old in tho llonqun-
Hulft mountains of Arizona nre re-
ported, ono man claiming that he and
four partners took out *10,000 in seven

days. Tho “dlggln’s” are sixty mil*
from Sentinel Mutton on the Southern
Faciflo railroad.

t The Philadelphia Lodger persists in
jailing tho Jftawldgnt-oloet Benjamin
*. Harrison, which cauafsan exchange
to rUo up and uxk; MVas there never..-v. auu u*a. ns mere never
a Benjamin but that he must bo named
after Philadelphia's eminent citizen,
tho late Mr: Franklin f'1

| Fob the space of one hundred and
eleven years from .January 1 wo are to„ ----- -- W— J * uru iu

Iittve tile figure IWn our years, and tho

occultists who put much stress upon
numbers, predict that tho condition of

mankind will bo greatly improved
«ver all past times during this
period.

FROM WASHINGTON.
It was said on the 22d that the cotton

crop of this year would bo tho largest
ever known, approximating seven and
one-hulf million halos.

Pkksidsxt Cleveland on tlw 23d ap.
proved bills pensioning at tho rate of
thirty dollars a month tho widow* of Dr.
Puvy and Bcrgoauts Cross and On ad ner,
who died while serving under General
Greeley In tho Arctic regions.

CoxoMifsMAX James N. Bckxbs, of Mis-
souri, was stricken down with paralysis In
tho House on tho 2.Sd, and was removed to
his hotel, where ho died in a few hours.
In session on the 24th nt Washington

tho Woman’s Suffrage Association elected
the following < ffleers for 1889: President,
Elisabeth Cady Blanton; Vico- president-
at Urge, Busan H. Anthony; Bocrctary
Rachael F. Avery; Treasurer, Mr*. Jane
H. Bpofford.

Difttxothe seven days ending on the
Sat h there were 881 business failures in
the United Mutes, ngulnst UM the previous
seven days. The total failures In t|10
United states from January 1 to date was
I,132. against 1,119 In 1888.

A max in Duller County, Kan., while
boring for water struck wind, Knnsua
people regard tho discovery with far

more alarm than curiosity. ‘for in dig.

a Il0,° in H'O ground to got out
of Ihn way of „ cyolouo, they have
Jx*on in th.o habit of doing, they may
.Ut loose another.

litKitK is u decided movement in
West. Virginia in favor of changing
tho name of that State. Iu promoters
say that every State should have a
distinct name of its own, so far re-
moved from tho .name of any other
State that no confusion of names can
arlso. West Virginia is so near like

rglnlu that tho people do not enjoy

H. t urious enough, they all agree
that •• Kanawha ” is tho name for the
btata

A uet has been made that Winfield
D lakes, a colored man. at Media, Pa.,
can eat In one hour one-half a bushel of
turnips, one-half a peck of white pota-

toes, six cups of codec, four loaves of

broad, one-half a pound of stowed
prunes, four pounds of beef, six small

pies, throe spring chickens, three
oyster stows, fifty raw oysters, one can

of salmon, and wash all this down with
»i pint of whisky. Tho trial Is to come
off in tho near future.

^ A MAX in Newark, N. J., tells a plti-
ful tale. His name was Limburgur,
and tho Supremo Court granted his
petition for a change of name to
Durgur. The unfortunate gentleman
»uys that every mention of his name
provoked laughter and that his chil-
dren were ashamed to go to school, as
their playmates held their noses and
exclaimed "checso” and ‘'ruts.” In
short, Mr. Limburgur* s life was far
from a happy on* This story takes
tho cheese.

- ---- - ..... . _
W hex last year's cherries wore ripe

tho five-year-old son of R. D, Koons. u

grocer in Akron, O., poked n cherry
stone Into his ear. Of course his
parents were not informed of what ho
had done, and nothing came of it un-
til a few days ago, when tho boy be-
gan to suffer horrible pairs in his car.

The stone had begun to swcH ami
germinate, and a tiny sprout was al-
ready sticking out If that boy
could only have endured the pain,
think whnt a valuable ••freak”, ho
might have boon for a dime mu-
seum!

The use of tho telegraph instrument
has become so much of an every-day
thing and such a convenience that men
seem to forgot whnt a wonderful thing

it is. A newspaper man telephoned to
the cable office tho other day and
asked jf a London special dispatch had
iX)mo in there yet. Tho operator re-
plied that it had not, and said: '’Wait
a minute and I'll' ask London if the
copy has oome in there.” In a few
minutes, not more than ten or fif-
teen. he' called over the telephone
wlrei “IxHwion hasn’t received tho
copy yet”

A Chicago paper in ity advice to
young women says: “Don’t write, ex-
cept when it can't bo avoided, to mom
Make all your notes, acknowledging
courtesies, etc., short and to the point”
“Wo would like to odd,” says a Minne-
apolis paper, “doa’t write at all if you
oau’t let up on this pet angular hand of

yours, and cross your •Vs,’ dot your Vs’

and make an •!’ look like an V ” Don’t
imagine that because your papa hap-
pens to be a lawyer that your ehlrogra-
phy should resemble footprints on the
sands of time. It is neither necessary qor
ppmpUmvatary w your papa.

the east.
On the 29d W, D. Ructsumcn, aged slxtv-

Uve years, u retired banker, shot and killed
himself in his home at Hoboken, N. J.
whlio insane; and at Newton, Mass.. Rev!
Hiomiis Marry, aged seventy-two years,
commltto 1 suicide in tho sanm manner.
IVraKK* Uuaolst, of Philadelphia,

charged with enticing young girls from
the r horn* on tho pretense of engaging
them as domestics, was sentenced on tho
22d to twenty-nine years’ Imprisonment at
hard lab >r.

Akteh serving fifty years In the peni-
tentiary nt Auburn, N. Y., for tho murder
of his father. Wiilium Poarco was released
on tho 23d. Ho was hopelessly . insane.

In tho Now Jersey Legislature on the
22d J. R McPherson (Dorn.) was re
olci-ted United Btates Senator.

Tub Pennsylvania legislature on tho
~.U passed a joint. resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution prohibiting
the manufacture or sale of latoxioatlng
liquors by a vote of UfcJ to 55.

ox the 21*1 Hohalhai t'husanowlex, 1 geft-
uino Russian Nihilist, arrived at Castle
Garden, Now York. He was opposed to
the Czar's government, und feurod ban-
ishment to Blberln,

At Colden, N. V., Miss Harah Rradbcck
hanged herself on tho 98d because she re-
ceived a note warning her not to marry a
young man to whom she was engaged.
Selina Dolaho, actress, singer and au

tiioress, diet at her residence iu New
\ ork on tho 83d nfter a life of triumphs-
und failures, with tho last throe years full
of physical suffering.

. William C\ Bmitii, a totlor in the office
of the city treasurer of Providence, R I.,
committed suicide on the 24th by shooting
hlmsolf. His eftih shortage was fl,500.
Goveunou Hkaveii, of Pennsylvania,

chief marshal of tho com ng inaugural
parade, had information on the 24th that
more than 55,000 men would participate ia
the gr ind parade.

Tun Glasgow Iroii Company closed down
it* steel plant near Pottstown, Pa., on tho
24th und dUchkrgod Its employes, nearly
two hundred and fifty in number.
The Norwegian bark A if which sailed

from Domorara October 27 for Philadelphia
with a cargo of sugar was, with her crow
of eleven men, given up ou tho 24th us
lost.

The death of Charles A. H. Hhepard, of
the linn of Loo & Shepard, tho well-known
book publishers of liostou, occurred on th*
25th, at the qgo of sixty years.

All the Lehigh and individual collieries
around Hhonandoah, Pa, shut down on
the 85th, owing to their markets lining
overstocked with coal. About four thou-
sand men wore Idle.
Cot'NTtHKBiT slvor dollars In large

quantities were afloat iu Reading, Pa., on
tho 25tb. They were well executed.

prietress of the Jienox, ono bf tho tnost
fashionable apartment houses in Clove-
land, O., foil down the elevator shaft and
was killed.
Fault on tho morning of tho 25th Mrs.

R F. Lst inter, s wealthy widow, was mys-
Urlously murdered in her residence at
Jackson, Mich., being shot twice. Noth-
ing was taken from tho house, and tho
motive of the murderer was unknown.
PfTErt J. CaMMelL. a prominent Haiti,

more (Md.) politician, whlo fooling with
a pistol supposed to be unloaded on tho
'25th, shot und killed Edward Gordon, a
bar* tender.

The following executions took place on
the 25th: Charles McGill, nt Cameron,
Tex., for the murder of Willie Leonard;
Richard Fmith, a Choctaw Indian, at Fort
Hinlth, Ark., for tho assassination of
Thomas Prlndle; John Yancey (colored),
at Yancey ville, N. C, for tho murder of
Hob Oliver: James Beams (colored), at
Eutaw, Ala., (or tho murder of Deputy*
Sheriff Autroy; Edward Fry, nt Marietta,
G.i., for killing his wife.

FiiKKiiiT trains collided on the 25th on
tho Baltimore & Ohio road near Paw Paw,
W. Vo., caiiiiug u damage of4100,l)oa. No
live* were lost. ̂
All over tho ranges In Bouth Florida cat-

tlo wore dying on tho 25th from starva-
tion. tho fl .t lands whore they usually feed
being nearly all submerged by continuous
rains.

Asaw-mill boiler exploilod on the 25th
attar Hollow, near Chilllcothe, O., killing
George and James Dearth, and John W.
Ail id go and Ebouoier Btarliug were fatally
Injured.

Th* Indianapolis Defaulter's fthortage
Kstlmated as High as •750.000- He
Makes a fttatrMienfc .

IffbUxAiN/Li*. HnL, Jan ad— Joseph A.
Moore has not jet boon arrested, and no
criminal proceeding* have been begun
ugainst him. He is remaining In seclusion
In the city and positively refuses ti see
anybody or sa/ anv thing, fur publication
hbouk his troubles. W. 0. Abbott, vine-
prespent of the Connecticut Mutual Cedi
pan/, is here With a professional ao-
o uutanf and it was throuaii their efforts
that Moore's dishonesty was ma te public.
It is thought Ms defalcation will be con*
slderubiy in excess of (MX), 000. He was
also agent for tho German American, Fire-
man’s Fund, City of London and Imperial
of London insutanoo companies had it
supposed te bo short in hit sboounU with
them. Dnr estlmnt* places his tdtal shoiV
ago at ir^ood. £ J PpHHHj
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 98 — A roflortef ial party, ana t>v

has succeeded in obtaining an intorvtyw Pce»« tho belief that
with Joseph A Moot’d. He (s nt present forty Radical Depu
closely confining himself to hia r«uiiloiiCj Dm will join Uu
in tho city. Ho tolkod with considerable
freedom, denying the rumors that deposit-
or* in his bunk would suffer. Ho stated
that he hud turned over to tho Connecti-
cut M'Hnul property Worth (300.000. When
asked if he knew what course tho officers
of tho Insurance company Would pur-
sue ho sad ho did not. He
was waiting for developments, and
had remained hero to face tho conse-
quences of his acts, although ho had had
ample time, after being Informed fiffit an
investigation whs to bo made, to leave tho
country. When Mr. Abbott, the Investl-

TH# SAMOAN TROUBLES.
Tb* French Onneral Defeat* His Blvol* I History of ThHr Origin and ---- ---
hv » HI* M> liar It*  Prauilar *1 a anal I ammrmtmrjT HOJOrd Mok** fcoM** KxplaUft-by n Dig M«J(irtty-Pr*ml*r Flo q a* I Ihscrntary Hay ---- - ------
flmCthn Cabinet Knotm* a Willingness ttoas Regard lag th* Matter.
U fwMigii— A <jM*t tiefuM. tT *s n i no ton, Jan. m-Becretary Bay.

gator, came, bn told him tho whole truth,

..... M

WEST AND SOUTH. .

Uni Tin Btates Hxxatohs wore re
elected on tho 22d ns follows: Illinois,
Shelby M. Cullom (Rep.); Kan sag, Pres.
tonH. Plumb (Rep.); Oregon, Joseph N.
Dolph (Rep); Texas. Rlchnixi Coke
(Dom.); North Caroling. Matt W. Ransom
(Dem ).
Flames on tho 2a t at McKinney. Tox., do-

stroyod an ont ire block of business houses
und shops.

It was stated on tho 38d that the Pull-
man Palace Car Company had gained con-
trol of all tho palace car linos in tho coun-
try except tho Wagner.
Tna Republicans In tho Minnesota Lag.

Islaturo elected W. I) Washburn United
Htatsa Benator on tho 23d.

Tub J. J. Hums Company, railway con-
tractors, at Hattie Crook, Mioh., assigned
to R B. Hulbert. Tho liabilities were
estimated at 4200.000

Katiiahink KAYANAUon tiled at Madison
1ml., on the 33d, aged ono hundred ami
seven years. Her husband died eleven
years ago aged ninety- nine years.

Tub Nashville (Tenn.) Iron, Bteol &
charcoal Company failed on tho 23d for
1170,000

Kahly on t^e morning of tho 33d Mrs.
lx»u White, of Hryaut’s Creek. Hut aw** from her
.ved by White Caps and brutally whipped
some idle gossip about her character bo
.'ore marriage was given us the cause.
 On tho 23d Lafayette Frederick, a Ht,
Louis traveling man, murdered his wife
*ud then killed himself at Quincy 111
Jealousy was the cause.

Tub Tennessee Legislature on. tyo 23d

Hut^ JlhT l! ,,H1nU United
Btates Senator for tho third consecutive
i*ri&

B^!1 ^'xorvutlons in Wisconsin
and Minnesota logging oiwratyons were
i toppcij on the Sid ae the result of an

A?Z Gr4" rr‘‘ V«mmi9%l*Mr. Obento
t. J! Nonwooij filed a potitiou iu ̂ hq

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A MBssKNURit arrived at Buakiat on the

82d and roaffirnuHi tho story that Stanley
and Emin Hey wore prisoners. Ho de-
clared that ho saw some of their baggage
uml other personal effects at Khartoum.
Advices of tho 83d from West Africa

say that eleven native rollcemen, bonded
by a British officer, In a conflict with a
party of war Uoya at Bulytnan killed ono
hundred and thirtocn of tho enemy.
At Athens, M'gara and Arciiovu, in

Greece, an earthquake, accompanied by a
violent gale, occurred on* tho 22d.

The death of Cabunol, -the famous
French painter, occurred In Paris on the*
23d at tho ago of seventy years.

A dbckkr was Issued by tho Spanish
Government on tho 33d granting amnesty
to all press und political- offenders and ' to

tho soldiers who took part In tho rising in
Madrid in 188b

Dn tho 25lh Father McCarthy, charged
with inciting boycott at CToiro’kilty, Iro-
land, was sentenced to four months' im-
prlsonmenL
Advices of tho 25th from Zanxtbar state

that Rov, Mr. Brooks, an English mission,
ary, and sixteen of his followers hud boon
murdered by tho native*.
A TKLEOWAM of tho 23th from Zanzibar

says that an American sail ng vessel
hound from Zanzibar to Madagascar was
llrei ou by a Gorman vessel and one of
her musts was broken.
A max named Rudolph and his family,

consisting of six persons, wore suffocated
to death on tho 25th at Crosoon, Saxony,
by the escape of coal gas from a stove. '

LATER.

Tub exchanges at twenty six leading
clearing- house* In tho United Btates dur-
ing tho week ended on tho afiih aggregated
•1,010,083,847, ugainst 41,124.189.5211 tho pre-
vious week. As compared with the cor-
responding week of 1888 tho Increase
amounted to 17.7.
Hr.x PnorriT, cx-trustoo of Cooke Coun-

ty, Tonn., was on the 2fith said to bo a do.
<faultor to the extent of •15,000.

lx Oglethorpe, Uu., on tho Qflth four
small children who were left In the house
by Mary Potter (colored) while she went
to work wore burned to death.

W. W. Hoatwhioiit was arrested on the
20th ut Bulilvun, Ind., charged with
counterfeiting. A complete oountorfeltor’s
outfit was found iu his possession.

It wax stated on tho 90th that Major
Lillie ("Pawnee Hill”) Intended to Invade
Oklahoma early in February with ten
thousand men.
Jacoii Tomb, u millionaire banker of

Baltimore, on the 90th donated •3,500,000
for a boys' und girls’ training school.

Daiiks Pi.r.noK.s killed hlmsolf on tho
2dtli near Holly Hpringa, Ark., because ho
was engaged to two girls, uolthcrof whom
would release him from his bargain
Tna PoUsb . Church of Bt. Adolbert in

East Buffalo, N. Y., was burned on tho
with with a loss of 475,000.

Okxeiul Ifot'LANnsn was on (ho 27th
elected to the French House of Donutlos
from tho Department of tho Bolno bTa
plurality of 81,55(11 ‘ x

,Co!,HUl 0aneral> llu*°
rritioh, died suddenly on the 27th at his
re»tdonoelu Now York from heart dis*
ease.

Ax engagement took place on tho "lUh
«t Dar-rs-Bulum, In East Africa r(HUU,«g

wew kiuld“l °f th° Arftb>’ man-v of
Hkniiy H Ives and George II. Btavnor

Davimi r ° l"° C,ne,un»t‘- Hamilton A
l»a.\ hn road, were arrosteJ in Now York
on tho Hi on u dmnage suit for 43,500. (W0.

1 iiNKa nu n were arrested ou the 80th at

N r ahi.y fi.ur thousand hogs were burned

Ccm 'ai k.D LhSrS°!h t,url,'« “ ‘'«-o in tho
. ‘ '“l stnck\ardx Company’s abattoir

ut Jersey C t v. Tho loss exceeded 100, 00a

it « “T*!! j 0 1,ululb, Minn., on tho night of
the -7th dostrov ed tho Grand Opera-House

ruiiro‘ou“"
1 iiamn broke Into u country school-

bm.- uearuune.nnati, O.. on the night of
the 90th and burned up all the books in tho

?,r..rwrk' u "r° 'v"id‘ i° »««
liin U nited States Senate was not In

.session on tho 20th. In tho Hnuso the Bon

•u|j2Ulul,° ,or lhft Mills Tariff blH was
rejiortod and referred to tho Ways
Moan* (Vmimltloo. Tho Sundry Ovtl bill
was cansidered in committee oMhg whole!

concealing nothing, howoVsr trivial, Un«
told him he could always bo found whhn
wonted. Ho would neither go away nor
Commit suicide. His troubles, he said,
d ted back to 1880. Continuing, Mr. Mooro
said :

la 18.0 a law was passed prohibiting foreign
corijorationt fro m bringing suit In the Federal
Court. That destroyed my business. For two
or three year* 1 did nothing at *11 and became
very despondent. Just before that,' a short
time, I hud gouo Into bankruptcy, and an Inti*
mate friend who had indorsed my paper was
a heavy loser. I always considered that I
was in honor bound to repay him. and It
was in an attempt to do this that my
present troubles really began. I bad no busi*
ne*i, and yet hod heavy running expenses. At
the same time I was striving to repay my
trend tho money he had lost by mo. 1 had
lounod great sums of money for tho company
represented, taking real-estate security. Aft.
er l ho pun c tho borrowers wciw unable to pay
off the mortgages und the property fell back
Into our hands. It hud depreciated greatly iq
value and w as naturally run dow n and In very
bad repair. I felt myself mors or less at fault
in having placed tho loans so badly, though In
reality I had done tho beat I could. I was ex-
tremely sensitive on this point. I saw tho
company losing thousands of dollars on In-
vestment* that had been made on myjudg.
menL All those things piled upon me,
and ns time passed ou grew more
bd more burdensome. Many a time I felt as
though I should lose my mind. 1 was beset on
every side and felt bound to do something to
relievo myself, and yet there was nothing I
could do. At this po nt I wont to New York
and begun to speculate in stocks. ] hud fair
success, too, and made some money, but when-
ever I came bark here I lost my bead and every
thing went wrong.”

Mooro doolined to sny bow much ho had
lost in stock speculation.

*• KMigo-A ui>i*t M*eu«w. . WgsHixoroJf, Jan. 2ll-B«crsiary issy.
r Pa bis, Jsn. 28. —Tbs most sxcitidtf dldn* ard’s attention was called lo the press
Ron that ever took place in the Depart- dispdtlM earloff that "Germany has come
ment of the Seine baa just closed with the J to a deflntu) anderstaidiag with the
election of General Boulanger by a pin* | United Btatel with regard te Samoa, ” and
eulitv of 81 550 over Joenuna and * rtoar In -a-n/x.,.* >.a aaiH 
vioi iion v* viuucrai uuuiuuKcr uj m piu- l niUHl mate* Wllo I

ratlty of 81550 over Jacques, and a clear in response be saidi
Majority over all of 54,432. The complete “Of course I *xpeoi Germany to lire op toTotet*r * - J her honorable engsg*s>6nts with the United

Boulanger ........... : ...... 244, 0T0 fltswij, 1 hare no f ght t*Boulanger ........... .......... .......... .SUffN | fltiWA, 1 hove no rght !• think otherwise
Jscayes .......................... ..i. ,U. But you must know that Rwse ilf« •»*»»•» I
Beale.. ....... i,.. ••••*• * ........ ...... •< ts-fOB go npi eare to discuss la the netvtpsporf.

The Hoiilang'sts predict tbqjmmedlate ihi, tbeque*.*
ill of the Floouot la < .fall of tha Floquet

Ministry, the diseo*
Jution of Pari (a*
taoiit SMd M general
kteciloM id Martfc.
They also forecuht a
fUptL'l o id the Kadt-

d eff

— ..... the
Boulanger ranks
and thu* give the .

General a following *
of sixty mombers in

i THE FLAG AGAIN FIRED ON.
A German Alan. of- War In th* Aloxam-
blqu* Channel Fours Shot Into an
American Yc***!— Germany's Action In
Samoa Causes Distrust In London.
rAiim, Jam 3fi-— L« Temps publishes a

dispatch from Z mzllmr statiug that an
American sailing vessel from Zanzibar
for Madagascar ports has been fired into
and disabled by a German wur-shlp.
 London, Jan. 8fi. — Lord Sal in bury hod a
long interview with Count Von Hntzfeldt,
tho German Ambassador, Friday. Tho
iTomier was indisposed to accept the
views entertained by Germany regarding
the Hamonand Zanzibar dlftlmiltlos, which
ho said were indue ng distrust on all
sides. The Admiralty is preserving a
mysterious silenco with regard to tho na-
val reinforcements iu Hamoan und ZunzL
bar waters.

It is stated at tho Foreign Office that the
United Btates Government is thoroughly
in earnest In the stand It has taken iu
Samoa. American naval officers in Samoa,
it Is said, expressed complete confidence
In the ability to hold their own against
uny thing they may have to contend with.
London, Jim. 20.— Tho Standard Her-

Hit correspondent says that Becrotary Bay-
ard’s implied attack upon Hie policy of
Germany in Buinoa has crontod a great
deal of irritation in official circles, though
It is diplomatically suppressed. Mean-
while many persons think that England
und Germany should appoint a joint pro-
toctoruto over Samoa and, Mint America
should not or would not object

Berlin, Jan. 20 —Tho National Zoitung,
referring to tho action of tho Bcnato Com
mittco nt Washington on tho Samoan
affair, says that tho measures for tho pro-
toetlon of tho autonomy of tho Samoan
Islands are superfluous, because It is not
threatened by any ono. Tho solo interest
of America, tho paper says, consists la
not allowing tho good relation i with Ger-
many to bo jeopardized by a few Intrigu-
ing adventurers.

Tho Vosslscho Zeitun* criticising tho
argument in the Cologne Gazette, holds
t.wit it would bo a mistake to attach no im-
portance to tho measures taken by Presi-
dent Cleveland merely because he is to bo
shortly succeeded by Mr. Harrison. It
points out that tho authority for dealing
w th foreign affair* rests with the Com-
inittoo of the Honato, und warns tho soml-
official press that it would bo unwise to

7>ut^HTe,the.VemM l,ublic with
fallacious Illusions.''

J“"' aV~Mr' Morrow
(Lai.), Who is tho chairman of the sub-
committee of the House ConunMoo on For-
o gn Affair*, intends to call tho sub com-
mlttoo together und got to work at tho
curliest opportunity. . Ho saya that his
views on Samoan affairs are positive
and have been made known through
tho resolution introduced by him^ ,asl "osslon. The status quo
Sr !fmo t,le •’•prosontatlvoa of the
Un tod btutos, Germany uud England
net, ho says, must bo restored, and this
\nuld necessitate tho replacement of

,^u oloa In Hie position from
Which he was so unjustly removed by the

HluncD UK°nla aud fcen^ t0 11,0 Marshall

mis wuvvri*ui«u« •»«»
tiouer to tho Prostifcirt ’s message to Uon-
gross of January 15, ana qooied from hia
totter to the Gorman Minister dated Janu-
ary 13, recently published, as expressive
of hia own views upon the subject. Thu
Hecretary also alluded to the agreement
•nUrMfcl twto between Great Britain
and Germany la April, 1880, defin-
ing the boundaries of English
$ffd German dominions in the west
pacific Ocean, id which it is specifically
declared that the Banionn islands are
houtrai territory. TM United Btatei, ha

, explain*!, has no joint treaty with oitbor
•“ oxw. boulaxobil England or Itarmany in regard to th«

8r® fre®,y°f- neutrality of Bamott. Thereforo, if Ger.
T m momh^ri ̂  ? 7 ^ ^ many has interfered with ths neutrality

? S3 LS”-f -r = » tjs:
of f h? J Ir1 V Magnln'1 l,h0 golre,'oor Troubles have existed among the Samoanso ° . Kro,u'°* Will be asked to Unoo i»w. in that year the German OomtxiSf*
lorm a t ab net ela, ttod plantation Society at Apia, or, rather,

Ferrect, order was maiatalndd —due. Its predecessor, the firm of Godefroy, of Ham-
aoubUcss. to a great extent to General burg, stood on the side of Mnlletos, a chief be-
Boulanger’s instructions to his followers longing to one of th* roost distinguished fam-
to maintain ordef, otherwise they would i*1** bt Famoa. Throughout the succeeding
Injure him. The prefect of police had twentJr th# foreigners who settled law b:* t!:”Troops wore held in readiness at various more In jg-g tj,g Btates, which- 1 had previously obtained a c»»*4eessloti of

* insgnlfkcnt harbor in the Bumou IflfmMta
and H'tsbllitied s coaling station there, mad*
s treaty With The local government
in 187# being lu a stu*C of great confusion, Sir
Arthur Gordon, as QuOen flctOrta’* commis-
sioner In tho Western Pacific, established Hmg
Mulietoa firmly on tho throne and leaned s
proclamation. This proclamation was followed
hy a treaty with Mulietoa. dated August 18,
1879. In the same year Germany also made a
treaty with Malletoo. Th* treaties entered
Into between the United States, Or*at Britain,
Germany and Samos wore treaties of friend-
ship and reciprocity, agreed to for the
purpose of promoting the trade whleh Ameri-
can, English and Gorman merchants hod gone
to tho remote Humoan Islands to establish. It
was understood and agreed upon among the
treaty powers that tho Independence und neu-
trality of these Islands should be fordVrt* pre-
served. While America and England have re-
mained consistent to the treaty obligations nnd

, have recognized Mulietoa as the legitimate
«*i«. i ,KK|,,,)*3,T Carnot. ruler, the policy of the Germans has been a
points, and cavalrv were ordered to patrol wavering one. At ono time they would rocog-
the strocts and disperse nil gatherings, ntxe Malietoa ss King, at another they would
Municipal guards lined the boulevards, tak® S'd«» with the opposing King. In 1884
nnd in every quarter tho police and milt- K,n* Malietoa was coerced into an agreement
Ury wore welt prepared to suppress an w,th the German Government and sent a pro-outbreak. test about It to the German Emperor. Follow-outbreak. , - -------------- ------ UU.^.VI. «uuw„-
Thero wort) numerous encoimtsrs fc©. thc protest there was sent a petition to the

tween tho rival factions Saturday night (2ucon- »,8ncd by ne»r*y all th® Snmoan
Tho most violent encounter took place in chlCu,’ praying ,or annex*tlon 10 0reBl Britain
Montmartre where snumhor of on™. on the ground, among others, that they were
were wounded Thn notion inwr pc,ri0IIJ afr»‘d of be-n* forcibly annexed by the Oer-
arroe t e d "so v era 1 n M ho° r fn J “ l0 r^® ro^ «“» tnaas. In 188. and again- in Kso further at-

t,he rln»-le»d?^ An- I tempt, were made by Germany to seize the

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

•sutler
jumbo* o.

Khsumatism,

MOldl,

ItingfA

litas,

IrnUss,

Isnions,

lor 04 -

OTTIt-Mi
•cratches,

IprslnSi

•trains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Sores,

Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted

Muscles,

Eruptions,

Hoof AU,
•crew

Worms,
Bwiuney,

•addle Galls,

Piles,

THIS OOOD OLD STAND-BY
rcompliehM for ererybody •xsrtly whst Ur lahnr*
brtL One of th* reason i furthe great popularity of
»>* Uuatang Liniment Is found tn Its milvertnl
Ippllrablllty, Everybody needs such n nedlekuL
Th* LnmbermnnnMdsItlncaseof acctdonu
Th* Houaewir* needs It for general family um.
The Cannier need* It for his team* and hi* men.
Tk* Mechanic need* It always on hi* «(Jrw

esneh.

Th* Miner need* It In cos* of emergency. i
Th# l*l*a**r ne*d* It— can't g*t along wlthou t it
Th* FarmW needs U la hU hoiue, hU stab:..,

ind ht* stock yard.

Th* Steamboat win* *he Bentmnn nee.ia
ft In liberal supply afloat anJ Mhore.
Th* Il*r**-funcler needs tt- it •* hU be*t

friend and safari reliance.
Th* Mtoeh-f r*w*r needs It-lt wi1! sav* hia

fhousonds of dollars end a world of troubl*.

Th* Railroad man needs It nnd will need It bo
long as his life Is a round of accidents and dongeri.

Th* Backwoodsman needs It. Then. U noth-
tog Ilk* It as aa antidote for tho dangers to Uf«,
Hint, and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Th* Merchant needs Itabout hia *tor**in»n|
Its employees. Accidents will happen, nnd whin
toeeecome th* Mustang Liniment Is want, d atone*
K**P n Bottle In the House, Tilth* best of

jeenomy. *
Keep* Bottle In theFnetory. Italmmedlat*

S*e In com Of eecldcnt saves pain and loss of wag**
Keep to Botfie Always lu th* Btnbi* for

I** when wtouted.

tAum

^4

.EARTHQUAKE in COLORADO.

I’eople mid Anlraala Terrorls .1 bynCon-
vuUiun of .Nature.

1 ENvan, Col., Jan. 2»V— Information has
just boon revolved from Ron ft. Col., that
J but portion of tho Btnto has l>o*n treated
to a genuine earthquake. Tho ahocka
commenced on tho afternoon of
the 15th Inst, and at 4 o'clock
! '0™ .wt!7, vlolenl °,M)» which rocked
amall buildings, dotachod largo inassoaof
ruckn Ruin mountains, und greatly fright-
onod the people aud unlmala. Cattle wore
especially terrorized nnd ran frantloal-

i‘i ,and ,orlh- Thunder preceded
tlio ahocks, but there was no rata

other serious collision occurred in tho
1-aubourg du Temple, where sev-
eral persons wore injured. At sev-
eral electoral meetings there were
scenes of great disorder. Bands
of men and lads singing tho •‘Mar-
seillaise” and Boulangist songs paraded
the boulevards until a late hour. In tho
Place de ia Republlquo and tho Place de
1 Opera open-air meetings wore held.
Great, masses of people were present, but
tho proceedings wore, on the tVholo, fairly
orderly, although a few Individual brawls
occtfrre l und a number of persons wore
arrested.

i ho Cabinet sat from 11 p. m. until 1 a.
m. Premier Floquet Informed President

Carnot that the Cab-
inot was prepared to
resign if the Presi-
dent o o n s i d o rod
such a stop ad vis-
able. Bo vend of tho
Ministers advocated
a reconstruction of
tho Ca bl not on a
wider basis. They
proposed to include
in the new Ministry
influential men from
all tho Republican
sections. President
Carnot awaits the

floquet result of the sitting
y ’ * of tho Chamber of

Deputies before coming to a decision.
Ho has consulted with MM. Ferry, Wal-
deck, Rousseau, Tirerd, Raynal and
others. Tho Ministers separated after de-
ciding upon i»olice measures to preserve
order.

Tho Boulangbt organ Nation was mar-
velous. For tho first t mo in tho history
of Purls carriages wore employed to con-
vey voters to tho polls. Boulanger’s car-
riages were tho first in the field und his
canvassers were provided with tho
names and addresses of tho Pan-
ama shareholders aud other classes
of electors. Members of the Patri-
otic League did spirited and gratuitous
work at canvassers. Voters woro cau-
tioned to add "General" to Boulanger’s
nnmo, as a civilian named Boulanger had
posted placards over night as a candidate
Ionise Michel worked hard In behalf of
tho General nnd was largely instrumental
in securing tho victory. The Jacques
organization wta far Inferior to that of the
UoulangUta.

It is computed that 100,000 Consorvatlvet
and us many more Radicals and Boclaliats
voted for General nifm^
Boulanger. M. do
Lossop* claimed tho
credit for the Gen-
eral's Immense ma-
jority os the result
of his tolling his
clients how to vole
and publicly dining
Boulanger. Hiuco
July, 1887, General
Boulanger has re-
ceived in different
elections nn aggro-
Rate of 700.000 votes.

The Republicans, fekrt.
during the same period, claim 1, 200.00a On
the petite bourse after the election rente*

",o“ey ami a

MISSIONARIES dURDERED,
Native* of /.aua.bnr Killed Seventeen of

I hem 1,11*1 NntunUy.
/axxuiam, Jan. *0. -An English ml*.

natives welcoming, tho missionaries and
“•‘•“"t Up.cl.ny Z eZX
win ‘‘iTk. ? “ '°ilhJ' "u’*«"rM Kncluml

-Able Editor-— “Yes, sir, Mr. Sorlb-
bier, I have a place for you on tho
Btaffif you wish it When did you
loavo the paper ever the way, and
what was your work thereP” Mr.
Scribbler-- “This morning. I wrote
tho political editorials.” “Well, take

that desk and got up a good strong ar-

ticle pitching Into the political edito-

rial drivel which has boon appearing

in that papeY lately. ’’—Philadelphia
Record.

sovereignty of the Samoan Islands, but each
time the attempt watsuceossfully resitted by
the British nml American representatives.
Iu tho autumn of 1880 a German named Bran-

dels appeared in Apia. Tho public was given
to understand that he was in tho servic*
of the Gorman Commercial aud Plantation
Society Among tho employes of this firm,
however, It wu» known that he had been
selected to Im« the Minister of Malletoa’s rival,

Tamasese. Braude s ut once began to study
local conditions, and worked at times at the
German Consulate, made himself familiar
with the business and social relations of Apia,
and then went to tho homo of Tamasese,
In (be Immediate vicinity of the groat
cotton nnd rocoa plantation cl tho German
Commercial and Plantation Society. There a
house was built and furnished by this society
for Braudels, uml there ho stayed, without it
being publ.ely known, as UuL-mlviser of Tam-
aseso nnd perfecting himself In the Bumoan
inng uugo. Tamaseae and his adherents were
then amply suppl.ed with arms and muni-
tloiis. At the beginning of 1887, within a brief
period, hundred* of muskets were sent through
the German Commercial and PlantaUon Soci-
ety nnd through Miuudois to Tamaseso’s party.
A little later a German fleet of four or five ships
was at anchor In; the harbor of Apia. Four
day* later the German Consul wrote to Malle
toacomolalningthat Gorman settlers had been
attacked by the natives ou March 0 of that
year, anu that from tlmo io time during the
previous four years tho German plantations
had been damaged to the amount of thousands
of dollars a year. A heavy demand for com-
pensation was made for the damage to the
plantations, without a alngte Item of partlou-
Dus being given to the Hamoan King.
The monstrous ' demand was made
that the sum claimed for compensa-
tion should be pa:d the next day—

DM0 •# UMOOO*l*»V» WITH VMS osoosasmy cm tv*'
couwm wtu. sis *v touamwa this mas that th*

W1|C ansin

.V

a demand which, In such a country, R was
Tho ‘

- ---------- - sTvivsi re VUUI
practically impossible to moot,
wro te, p ro ml s log so answer In three days, anS

King

tho reply given by tho German commander
was the landing on the next day of seven hun-
Ored troops from his squadron, und tho issuing
of a proclamation in the name of the Govern-
YY1 It II I i»r 4 Isarnsss f*«t rat ___ • . .

iu wio name or mo Uovcrn-
ment of Germany, declaring Tamasese King
or Harnoa. At the same time Malietoa was do-
ported, flrat to Hamburg, then to Bremer-
haven, was lodged nnd boarded under poiioo
supervision at Lehr, a suburb of Uremerhnven,
and then was taken to Australia on board tho
steamship Neckar, by a German naval officer,
thf ?» ,‘#VV’ opPoMMon to Tamasese, or to
the Brandcis-TninuHeae Government, as it is

r'latrhe‘\ ,l* c‘lmu* on Hontombor fl,
‘to1* ‘hoy crowned Matuufa, a

legit mate succiissor to Malietoa, King of
Humoa, with tho title of Malietoa, Toon

sent to the American, English and German
Uinsuis. the SYencb priest, and to Tamasese
Matiiufa s stil at the head of the Govern-
mtut, and is doing all in his power to keep It
n m of Mm hundsof Tamasese and his German

.7: Ad-

« Jitter ti
Izens and properly. You will consult with tlie
n.wi «r f.“D ) '‘'O-Consul, examine his archives
?ini»Lbfr!ri ,®,nfor,n y°ur8rifos to the situa-
tion undull recent occurrence*. You will n ro-
ta* l against the subjugation of tho natire S^
moan Government by Uermunv as in violation

"n‘, undersundSg be.
J!!**® 'he treaty powers, but inform the rei>-
roscntutives of the British nnd German Gov-
errimouis of your readiness to co-operate in
cuuslng all treaty rights lo bo res pS and
in rcstoiiiig peace and order on th* basis of a

ISSSSil.’tnnl?11®?*" r,ghU 10 ‘"dependence*
the Samoans."5 VCn' t,XlrC,no ,noiuuro»
The copruh trade of Samoa seems to bo the

came of all the present trouble. Ooprsh the
dr rd kernel of the ooconnut, is the stnnie n/im

°l tb # s,unonn Islands, as ttfs of all
the Islands of the Western Pacino. In 18HV
“V® WP«fta of this article for German account
were estimated at the value of |S8iL74t Tho

«S“SrnuK4,ois: bi;greauy irr tated the German traders, their
profits being thereby much decreased.

—Tlio rural economist bewails the
luto that compels him to spend two
dollars per week to have hia ffrass out
in summer. But when tho winter seta
in he is wilder than ever, for at that

tlmo ho hits to pay eighteen dollars to
have fertilizer spread on his lawn, un-

less ho is willing to havo drab grass
next year. —Puck.

New Catholic Colon lint !»n .Society.
ITtthiutroii, Pa., Jan. 88. -A Catholio

Wilh * capital stock
JL^i000' d,lv dcd »nto 4,000 shares, has
boon formed hero. Tho objects of the

?^eL^?L .0#Ubli18h C*th0,lc colonies In
the Bouth, ongago in mnnufaoturlng, min-
ing, lumborlng, stock-raising eta Ijarao
fn Nlr.°h ,iu,t“bl0 l“nd wl,l bo cultivated
In Northern Georgia and Alabama, and the

•WUXt01* may ,,0Mibly 1,0 tocrousod to

TRe L irgest Cotton Crop Kv*r Known.
Ch.AKLK.Tox, B. C, Jan Sl-The News

w;™.chr^rbk.Tr *oa w“: prob*

K» W»» ClT

10CKISLANI

w
^LIN/O

.Tt Tjfjf t 0-1

-------- Dmificrailwm
toy m*on of Its central poslllon, clwe relstloa to prtiv
Cfpal line* Cast of t'hl.vxgo. and eenttnaous Hues at
terminal point* Northwcriand Bouthwest, I- th*
only tru* mlildle imki in (list trsnscontliMrul cT.irm
whfrh InrUesand fa< b !(*«<•* trar..| snd trsfllo In cli|ie»
fllrectlon between th# Allnntla and f'APlfte.
Tk* Hock Island main line slid branches Inelnd* Oto

••go. Joliet, Ottawa, LsRaII*, Peort*. Oenoseo, M»fii>s
•M Rock island, in llllnolsi Darcnport, Muses) ins,
Wsshlngfon. 1'itirfluid, Ottumwm.Osksi.'K's*. Went Lfb-
srty. low* Cltr, Dm uolnes. Indlsnoia. W m terse t, AS-
Isntle, knoxrlfie, Audubon. HarlanLp-'-ritofitatii **A
Council niuffs. In lowsi Uallstln.Tr
Cstneron and Kjnsns City. In Miftoi

(imiirle Centre ’und
_ niton. Ht. Jotepii,

Misruw Vto siifrVi isivuirtiv « IllV'li, CV WS10 tollisi T limE ' to.

Th* Great Rook Island Route
o«»r*nt*T# Speed, Comfort nnd Safety to those wh*

of stone and Iron. Its rolllnir etix-k Is perfect asnuinsn
Skill esn make It. It hasalfthe safety srpllitnrre tbsl
merbsniool genlns has Inventrd and eip«rieni>o prorrd
valuable Its practical operatifm la conservative end
neUiodlcsl-ltsdtwipiino strict and «s*oting. The I-’-ii«-au — iva uu***i|ii4iiv > , i u i mi.; — ^acting. . — .. -

i II* passenger accommodation ia uunqualed In
est— unsurpassed In the world.

Ilxpree# Treble betwft n Chicago and thsMIesourt
iver consist of CuinftvrUble Day Ooacbtie magni". • -.t
ulssan raise* Parlor and Blesplng Cars, elegant
Ing Car* providing et, client meals, and— between

^Atchison and Kansas Ctty-rsslfid

The Famous Albert Lea Route
tvorlte line between Chicago and Minns-
’aul. Over this route solid ra*tEi|>tr»a

Is the
ii ov. i aui. over vnis rouw* soua van r.xi'ir.s

ota. The rich wheat fields amt grating lands of
r Dakota are reached via Watertown. A short.

_ — _Jl* route, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers supe-
rior InduremenU to travelers between CUidunslI. ln-
dlans polls, Lafayette and Council Dluffs, 8L Joseph,
itchlsom Leavenworth, Kansas City. Mlnneapoll*. fit.
Paul and Intermediate points. All cfasucs of patrons,
riMtoAriltollw Ftofwslllsvaa rnsi.4 M 1 < I 1 <4 a-wt •« a. Pr  . r*A

*iciu»on. t-wavenwonn, Kansas i ny. snnneapoii*. et.
Paul and Intermediate points. All cfasws of natrons,
eTeeljUly families, ladli * and children, rwcelve from
oSeials and emi>loyes of Rook Island trains protection,
respectful courtesy and kindly treatment.
PorTleiwts, Map#, Foldere— obtain a hia stall principal

Ticket Oiflces In the United States and Carada-or any
desired Information, addrees,
». If. CABLE.
fSSsNOHMTMtN.

E. 8T. J0HH. E. A. HOLBROOK,
As*1* Bes-l M gV OM'ltkkSlMV S*
CtoJCASO.

THREE RREAT CITIES^ WEST
-5c»c*mv

CTIDUUL

MAUNOAD.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE«.* n ia r.if ti* TUB

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
Ho aim of cm i 'HjJfA0,}

f _ ANO
)8T. LOUIS A KAIIIA8 CITY.

Ho CliaDge of Cars

W AK7 CLASS
' *,TF,5IN / *i. lwui* «biinii*AOi#ii

'PALACE DINING CARS
ifwridtn #«tl in to to «dk  > •# . - 

The flucst'

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CAR9

PULIHU PIL1CE SLEEPING DIRS
b**1 MJ* In use snywliaro.

The Short Line to

Klwoiiri, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Colo-
rado, New Moxloo, Arizona, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, etc.

As a post from the dlscugslon of
tho question, la Marriage a Failure?
aomeono has started another: In Bach-
elorhood a Success? If this thing
keeps on the publio will return to the
oonFlderatlon of a question much moot-
ed several years ago: Is Life worth
fslring? N, V. £venlpg Telegram,

Ilia Account* Won't italnucto.

day night oslonalblyt/or Birmingham, and
dropped a nolo to tlio president post-

nnnwal ,iaV«OK|that the com-
pony a books wore not all right Exam-

mo™.VrLOW* Pc“rno ’• iaW or

Vouthlul Thtav**,

whil,* r Jau‘ '*fil ~ Bamuel Snyder.
\\ Hilo Crider and John Foxier, aged 8, 5
«nd 0 years, respectively, wo(e errestod
ftjr system atioaily robbing the shoe store
of Hoover Bros. They turned over a Urn
quantity of stalin goods.

NOKTH sad HJM

A»,ffiffiKB7'1 "* '‘CHICAGO Jt
For lup*, Time fnhies, and all fnformstlon.nddrcii

JAMES CHARLTON,

CUICAOO, ILL.
C. MoMULLIN, Vlc*-PreslJent.

c. H. CHAPPELL, General Managt l

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Cait.Bill-Heafls, Circulars, FostM.

vo ordek

In the Neatest and Promptest Mannet

• VS -w-W-

AT TSCia OVFIQM,
'« #• Hf W
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the wheat yield.

~**T«£X* Thu
' vrtri«vcr«ilyo»r. P®»t the SocretaPy

wiJo-.oW<« hft» b0<,a ‘ve1JJlK®t,D* th‘J
h » nf wheat i>rt)duftloa in Michigan, an. I

£ w'owim i*«« *" >««'*«)' ej”"

counti.A >"<. WaM
northern- Ki'iiee**! average, HfcON Th|

Sbtu s.^.Wa.h1 J  l

H1,lir 8111 NMor,zLm 1* Hi Win the aouthern countieeg- ------- -
iSTln the central and 112 24 in >h. ~ ~
lortlern; general Average lor the 8taUi,tLXJME 18.
I n The n vo rag j not coat per
Jortho tlvoyoni'* UMoenta in th
for

orn

bushel
the south-

Tho average yield of wheat per aero on ihe stuneard ttme act; to prohibit the
.ho farms of the correspondents for th e '“""'"heture and sale of liquors in counties
five year* i»: Houthorn counties, 18.28 v"l„"R. f®5_ loc'18 .?Pf,on •n<, *n certain others
bimbos; control, 10 78 bushels; northern,

bushels. ̂  ,

AN OLD WOMAN’S FOLLY.
Illdsw ChtHarlna aublej's Marriage toe

Touna Sllnlstsr— The lllvoree.

About throe years ago a social surprise

voting for prohibitory amendments; to (lx
rote tolls of telephone companies; to atnend
the liquor lawa; to regulate the management
and running of railroads; to regulate the
tor mat ion 0f companies engaged in commerce
end navigation.

House— Itilla were Introduced for the es-
tablishment of an Institution for feeble-
mindod children; for the protection of flih at

... ... ....... .... ^ a,:Z7’,o, » Z7/ZZ°V'7X\r7
of Mrs. Catliarino Mabley, the wealthy tion in labor troubb a; prov.dlng for thu death
widow of C. 11 Mabley and mother of aov- penalty when murder is committed during au
entocn children, to Kov. W llllatn J. Hplers, attempt to perpetrate arson, rape, robbery or
ayoun: Kplecopnl n.lnihtor there. At the l,,*fK‘ar.v; for the repeal ot standard time as
•jme an attempt was made to show, that J,,e ‘‘WH l,®e of the Siaift to pay Hot) Bute
Hniers married for money, but It failed, tmunty to hll Michigan tofcliors la the war ot

r^ir3r^irrtLh0*K cr£S5?riw:rs::
vorco from Hplers, Whs) was living tn Chi-
cago, while Mrs Hplera continued to reside
tu New York. Her living children oon-
tioue to reside in Detroit.

The Master Masons.

The Orand Council of Royal and Select
Muster Masons of Michigan mot at Grand

collection and compilation of divorce statis-
tics; to nrovlde for uniformity and for free
text. books In the public schools of the Stale;

gunize the village of Iron Mountain.
Kcnatk-ijiiib were Introduced on the T>lh

appropnatlivg iSi’O.ooo to Michigan Univcrsitv,
ftft,(K)0 to the Soldiers' Home and 144,000 to

Rapid* recently, and the following ofBcoro jjju^t^'hia^g '?f p« nm0nd ‘he ̂
wore elected and installed for the ensuing
year: M. I. Grand Master, Thomas G.
iliuene, Three Rivers; N. Grand Master,
Hanford Hunt, Jackson; U. 1*. Cond. of
Work, Traverse Phillips, Hostings; M.
Treasurer, U. Shaw Noblo, Monroe; G. Re-
corder, Murr M. Noblo, Detroit; O. Chap-
lain, Kov. Francis A. Blades, Detroit; G.
Captain of Guard, Marcus D. Elliott, Hust-
ings; 0. fond, of Council, Charles R.
Itsgg, Detroit; W. Steward, Harris E.
Hutch, Lapeer; G. Hentlnol, s Alex Mc-
Uiegor, Detroit.

MlMiug for seventeen Years,
r Hcventeon years ago Winslow Show, a
lumber dealer, disujipoarod from Rock-
ftrd. and having u large sum of money on
his person at the timo was supposed to
have been murdered for his money. In
Dn'U skeleton was found in Rogue river,
whero Mr. Shaw had last been aeon, and
It was supposed to be Show's. The other
day his son received a telegram from
Wsucedsh, Mich., stating that Shaw hud
die 1 there and had disclosed his identity
when Informed that he was about to dio.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of Health by

fifty-nine observers in different parts
of the State for the week ended on January
111, Indicated that bronchitis and diphthe-
ria Increased, land remittent fever, Inflam-
mation of the bowels, tonsilitls, consump-
tion of the lungs decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported ot
twenty one places, scarlet fever ut forty,
typhoid fever at thirteen, measles at two
and aiuali-pox at nlno places.

Crossed the Line.

Allen Campbell, proprietor of the Bank
of Evart, recently wpnt to Canada with
IKXOOO of the funds of tho bank and of the
village, of which he was treasurer. His
wife hud received a blllof sale of the bank
lixiures and some other property owned by
t umpbell, and us this came by mail It was
considered pretty certain that Campbell
would not appear there again. It was be-
lieved that bad speculations had ruined
Campbell

The State Treasury.
Tho State Treasurer recently issued a

supplementary report covering a period of

months previous to December 31, 1838,
winch showed a balance In the treasury
June 30 of *1,188,607; receipts for six
months, *1,007,419; disbursements for the
wtno period, *1,857,812; balance in the
treasury December 31, $428,811

Short but Noway Items.
Amos Hall, a wealthy resident of Porter,

flled recently, and his children by his tlrst

wife have brought suit against his lust
"•io for tho custody of thoir father’s body.

Hie Cheboygan Hoard of Health reports
ie cuy entirely free from small-pox, and^ ttU PuMlo places of mooting to re-

Tlm City Council of Battle Crook ro-
mitly voted to extend tho llmlta oue-half

ti.? . . °.ach dlrccU°n, which will make
io city throe miles square.

Moses Diggins (colored) was recently
^utoneo i nt Detroit to twenty ft vo years

iv „e ,0,use °* Correction for slashing
•incos Bowles with a razor.

an.!?' ot Btty 1® ono hundred
two years old and happy.

HmUl-pox at Azalia had a few days ago
od a patrol on the streets, nobody

mik permitted to leave tho village.

out !![??. 1,1 ,Hort tho other night burned
SlttT*!? market, Hyde & Co.,
... . ^ Lnox, Booth A Sheer, Ackerson’s

luu- “m UUhnfrullory' Wik'hton, and Brooks’
" offleo. Total losses, $5,900.

ve,!!?rl0* fJarnc®. ®ged about seventy
fmn’ " Pl°uoor and highly respected
tefKoinn, was seized with in ape
hoim. ho WM l^lng Hudson for
“omo recently, and died In a few moments.

s!inr ° uCloment’ wbodlwl at Pittsburg a

keenep^f ̂  ^daln,, tho assistant book-
upo 1 1 / U ^)jtr°lt clothing merchant,
upon being told recently that his services

cuh.iJ1 onR,or required, emptied the
±1 ‘'rawer of *1,088 and wont to Canada.

main bS.1 Bt‘‘V° & Hoad,n« Company’s
Zl.TP** was destroyed by an in-
l,s» of oth®r_n,Rht’ causing a
watrhLF ,00a Jttra«® R- Middleton, the

Wh“t “ burnod 10 doutlL
It

pussc-ngor cars by
st> um; to amend the Irw to increase the fees
of county clerks for marriage licenses; for
the admission of Insane veicrans to the
asylums; to Incorporate the Michigan South-
ern Railway Company. Adjourned to tho 28th.
Honsx— nils were passed relative to of-

fenses against the livet und persons of Individ-
uals, to authorize the Auditor General to ha I-
•nee account# w.th the Soldiers’ Home; to
provide for tho admission of insane Inmates of
the Michigan Soldiers' Homo to tho Slate
asylums. Hills were introduced to protect
tree# along the public highways; to prevent
domestic aulnml# from running ut large on tho
public highway , in protect fish, and prohibit-
ing the use of nets und seines; to nmend the
law relative to dioorderly persons who desert
the r faratl es lo become public burdens; to
prov it« for reporting mortgages for ussess-
mu»>l |iprpOies; for the preservation of deer
and making Uola Blanc island a deer park for
ten years; to declare the waters of Great Fal •
fro - to all persons for shooting und Ashing j ur-
pov-s; lor a Slate Inspector of factories with
s|H>clul reference to colld labor; for a prohibit-
ory law similar lo tho Kansas law.

INTERESTING VARIETY.

The sparrow, robin and thrush ore sail
to|K>»8ess tho gift of ventriloquism.

Bombay bo® the grandest railway station
In the world. It cost nearly PJO.OUU.OUO.

Goon farming means the exercise of such
care and foresight that nothing is allowed
U) waste through neglect.

Tiicue is noothor animal on the farm so
sympathetic and so responsive to kindness
and attention as tho embryo cow.
Kcano Usp, the young Emperor of the

Flowery Kingdom, has thirty cooks and us
many doctors dn bis household. It is tho
only way ho can keep hit digestion in
equilibrium..

The specific genu of dysentery bus been
discovered by Chantemosso and Wcdal. It
is a bacillus with rounded ends, and is some-

what thicker in tho middle than towards
tho ends. They are said to grow luxuriantly
in Sterilized Bcino water. * •
What is now tho great and powerful na-

tion of Germany was composed In tho
eighteenth century of nearly threebtfndred
Stales, each governed by its own petty
sovereign. These disunited Stales hail
little inUuonco in European affairs, whore
united Germany is to-day a dominant force.
A litti.e negro boy opened an oyster tho

other day in Montezuma, Gn., and found in-
side a little mullet The fish was alive und
flopping, and was lying contentedly by tho
side of tho occupant of tho shell How it
got thoro and how long it had been there
are two interesting questions.

Tub Honorable Artillery Company of
London, the oldest military body in the
world, u portion of whoso members visited
America recently, has been dissolved by
Queen Victoria, owing to the dissatisfaction
on the . part of tho Prince of Wales and
others with tho financial management of
tbo organization.

Ah engineer says that ho has discovered
by careful experiment that a polished atone
pavement requires full one-half more exer-
tion to traverse than an equal distance of
granite pavement. A brick walk gives
much less fatigue, while uu iron pavement,
cast with little projections, is by far the
easiest of any to walk upon.

A TOCNO man of Albany, N. Y., who
prides himself on his ability to do queer
things, now astonishes his friends by toss
ing upngrapo, and as It comes down cutr
tmg it in two with ono stroke of his razor.
It took him over flvo weeks to learn tho
trick, and it cost him tho end of ono of his
fingers before he succeeded.

Mount Pelado, in tho Mexican State of
Tobasco, has become an active volcano,
emitting crimson-dycd water, which has
colored Urijalra river for many miles. Peo-
ple living in tho neighborhood of tho
mountain aro in a state of panic and pre-
dict that tho mountain will cover the entire
diatrict with lava. Tobasco Is on tho Gulf
of Mexico.

Twenty seven year* ago an acorn lodged
somewhere Id tho mortar or between tho
atones of an Ohio court-house spire, took
root, and sent out an oak shoot To day u
miuiuluro oak grows on tho aplro, eighty
feet from the ground. It draws life from
tho cement, tbo “skin of the rock” and the
air, but principally from tho air, as there is
very HtUo cement in tbo spire.

—Husband— “You seemed to enjoy
tho sermon, Mario. You were all
enra, as usual.” Wife (pleased)—
“Indeed I was. It was delightful”
Husband— “And you couldn’t talk'j .! “ Pleasure party were i*oturning

rut4~lh° Canal Company, was

^^wafkTl^0 lnt<\ft,horl<T of A'Ponft^
Blinkl A.kUled ln making tho arrest ofO. *or*Qn- ha* written to Cleveland,

cuin^:^ lh0 reward for Morgan’s

liMti1' V,?' *0!1’ Bt tbo Imdlngton mine,
d ;wa a r::un’ three hundred feet
, ' “ ̂  1 r0C0Dl,y and w“» crushed.

taercl.li H TV?’ 'andlord of the Com-
tta.off b\ ta ‘aAmmet’ bBd an oar bit-
“'horuiAt l,UKl nainod Dempsey tho
111 that ttnd woWd Probably bo deaf
D'* tap soy afup^ iti'druu, ̂  8“J“rod.

wolui"J c!t5!h wbl!0 lift,UR a our nt
by ul0 ' 'j' the other day was killed

uroun.l uud hiui °fwta Jack*crow nylnff
D.l* - ^ d%,h Ung Mm on lho hoad-

DotruU i, IcRae,t fa,lroad contractors, oftho ,uUin Wayuo circuit court
Dhisi,(Lr^dMV,affaln*t the «rand Rapids,

atunag«» 1 R*lllroad co«nPaay for

uonr uitlf j!! faU frVP a freight
rtnll 1 recently and fractured his

. . . -i.-. '

-- v w •. » •

homo you were all tongue, as usual.” |
Wife (In high dudgeon)— “John, you
are a brute.”— Chicago Tribune.

....... . +
—Chicago appears to bo tho banner

city of this country in running the
divorce mill. Its courts seem to have
reduced tho business to a soionco, and,

when hard pressed, can grind out
divorces at tho rate of about ono In a
minute and a half^-N. Y. Imlopond-ont ___

—It Is stated that Queen Victoria
has reduced her household expenses
|i 150. 000 a year. It Is suspected that
she has conoluded to do her own bak-
ing hereafter instead of buying bread

at the baker’s.— Norristown Herald.w j | - ^ ^ -

—An unique reason for remaining
single was that given by a New York
dub man. He said he would rather
live an old bachelor than marry and
Dike the risk of raising a boy who
might play on tho ftooordeon.

P,TH AND POINT.

Some men are like silk hats.

Uilw U,°y brtlt,° al,Rln*t the \rind
[ y aro smooth enough; but with the

"< ̂ uno at their backs a
Jrr'l r°**h plMe> bpll«« up that
tfere never seen before. -Puck.

t I", n°,t tllB ml vantage of
riendship that by Communicating our

2 ^ n"Tr - ^gtZ
b ,I . 0,,r®clvo8, and reduce the
mihjects of our Borrow and anxiety to

hetP,W magnitude for our own con-
templution.— N. Y. Lodger.

—Whatever amuses serves to kill

•Xtl> 1UU Wu facuU,99 a,,d banish
elloctlon. \\ hatover outertaius usual-

1.V awakens tho understanding or
gralines the fancy. Whatever diverts

v® y in lt8 naturo, and somotimos
tumultuous in Its effects. -Crabb.

-Tho responsibilities of llf0 uro
gouged not by what we aro, but by
what wo may become. Tho man who
hM yfutured only to tho limits of his
conscious force lias only reached tho

.threshold of his possible attainments.
— r. G. (’lark.

-An idle word may bo seemingly
harmless in its utterance; but let it bo

fanned by passion, lot it bo fed with
tho fuel of misconception, of evil in-

teution, of prejudice, and it will soon
grow into a sweeping fire, that will
melt tho chains of human friendship,
that will burn to ashes many cherished
hopes, and blacken more fair names
than one.— Charles A. Dickey.

—At least seventy per cent, of tho
troubles wo meet with in ordinary lifo

are imaginary. That is tho difficulties

seen worse and worsens wo ponder over

them and try to see how bod they are.
too can make just what wo like of our
every-day lifo. If wo look for tho dis-

agreeable features wo’ll got them mul-

tiplied a dozen times. If wo think
only of tho bright, happy parts of lifo

wo will find just what wo are looking
for.— Rural Now Yorker.

—In tho emptoymont of men, Hint
class of labor that is purely mental

•ommands higher price than docs that
class whoro only physical strength is
wanted. Ono brain may design a
steam engine, but more than ono is
necessary to build it Hence, then,
among brain workers experience and
originality aro factors of success.
Neither can wo gauge a man’s worth—
commercially 'speaking— by lapse of
time, for one man with frosty locks
may have traveled a shorter distance
along the highway of observation than

his neighbor with half his years.—
American Engineer.- «•». ------- -

JAPAN’S SOVEREIGN.

The Mlkmlo's Alice* try, HU rcraonal Ap-
priirunre mid III# Habit*,

The Mikado has tho bluest blood of
any ruler on tho face of the earth. The
present dynasty of Japan runs back to

tho gods and His Imperial Majesty is
tho 121st Emperor of Japan. The
Japanese have thoir history and their

mythology, and tho present Emperor
comes from JimmuTenno, who was tho
first Mikado, and who ruled Japan 660
years before Christ was horn. This
man was a descendant of tho sun god-
dess, and Mutsuhito, tho present Em-
peror, traces his descent directly from

him. Japanese history gives tho story
of each of tho 120 Emperors between
the two, and if you will think a moment
you will seo haw far back 660 il. C. is.
This was before Romo had become an
empire. England was unknown oven
to tho Romans, and hundreds of
years wore yet to elapso be-
fore Caesar penetrated Gaul. Tho.
present Emperor was bora at Kioto,
November 3, 1852. Ho was declared
heir-apparent to tho throne when ho
was eight years old, and ho succeeded
on the death of his father in 1867. Ho
was crowned in 1868 and was married
at tho ago of seventeen in 1869.

His Imperial Majesty is now thirty-

eight years old. Let rao toll you how
ho looks. Ho is tailor than Iho aver-

age Japanese and his appearance is
not half as imposing now us whoa he
wore tho rich Japanese costumes and
sat cross-legged on his mats of state.
Ho has a dark brown cafo-au-lait com-
plexion and his eyes, which look out
through almond silts, are of a brill-
iant black. His hair is very thick
and ho parts it in European style. It
is combed well up. from a good fore-
head and His Majesty’s oyo-hrowa
have the decided arch which is indica-

tive of Japanese beauty. His nose is
largo aud inclined to flatness. It has
tho wide nostrils of the Japanese and

His Majesty’s lips aro thick. Ho is of
medium size, but is inclined to ntoop,
which I imagine may come from tho
earlier part of his lifo having boon
spout ill sitting upon tho floor. Ho
wears a mustache and chin Whiskers
and these, like those of most of his
race, aro thin. Tho Court Chamber-
lain tolls rao that for the post sixteen

years ho has worn nothing but Europe-

an clothes, and has to a largo extent
adopted European ways. His dross
is that of a General ot Iho
army, and ho takes groat pride
in military matters. Ho reviews
his troops several times a year and is
thoroughly up in tho organization of
his armies. When ho goes out to rido
ho is always accompanied "by his im-
perial guards, and ho has lately pur-
chased several pew state carriages
which aro tho wonder of Tokio.—
Frank G. Carpenter, in Chicago Times.- —

Misplaced Sympathy.

Citizen— Why ore you in this oondl-

tionP n
Tramp — It is not long to tell, sir.- I

can’t live with my wife. i
Citizen (filled with sympathy be-

cause he has just had a quarrel with
his own)— Poor man! I deeply fool for
you. Here’s a quarter, roll mo why
you can’t live with your wife.

“Because she won’t support me, Tu,

tol”- N- Y. Weekly.

PERSONAL PECULIARITIES.
Emfebos Vi&tJAit keeps a scrap-book o!

fl' wspaper clippings regarding himself.
This tnfty account for his frequent cbulii-
Uoni of violent temper,

The Ameer of Afghanistan Is not literary
In his tastes. Ho has Imposed a heavy tat
on all books and printed matter passing
through his domlnious. t»
Mas. Mai*ii DoboB is a very vivacious

Ulker as well as writer. Bho edits St.
Nicholas, but only goes to tho office once a
week, doing most of her work at home.
“Don’t talk to mo about ray voice,” said

Mr. Gladstone the other day. “I hate it
(>nce I had a voice with which I could do
what I wanted ; but I have that no more.”

It Is said that Mr. Whitney has had every
newspaper reference to him since bo be-
came Becretary of tho Navy clipped out and
pasted Into a scrap-book. The scrap book
now comprises forty large volumes.

W. 8. Oii.uert likes to design the dresses
of the women m his plays. He says: “I
abhor bustles, improvements, tight lacing
m d all such abominations, and I think thul

woman's dresf should fall la natural fold*
to the figure.”

The Emperor of Austria Is a splendid
horseman. His slender and graceful figure
is well adapted to tho saddle. When riding
with his staff ho can be recognized at a dis-
tance, being quite a conspicuous figure in
the cavalcade.

Edison still works as hard and as industri-
ously as though ho was Just beginning bis
career, and any day ho may bo found at his
bench at his shop In Orange, N. J., hard at
work, In his shirt sleeves, making with hit
own hands models he considers too delicate
to trust to another.

Tho Russian Empress thinks little ot
court eiiquette. Recently at some function
at Iho Danish court, where properly slid
had precedence of tho Princess of Wales,
she laughingly invited the Princess to go
ahead of her, sayings When I am here I
am only my mother's second daughter.”
The Mikadoof Japan is about thirty-sis

years old, considerably taller than the
average Japanese, and has for sixteen
years worn European dress. His hair is
worn somewhat long, is very heavy,
and parted near the center. His Majesty is
very studious and extremely well versed
in all , tho current affairs of Importance
throughout tho world.

Pops Leo rises at flvo o'clock In summer
and six in winter. Ho takes half an hour to
dress and an hour to meditate. At eight
o'clock ho takes his coffee and a roll Leo
XIII. is ono of tho most abstemious of
men, and tho entire expenses of his table
do not average more than one dollar a day
tho whole year round. It must be remem-
bered that the Pope always takes his meals
alone.

The Bonanza King of Nevada, Bcnator
Jones, retains his cheerful face and humor-
ous ways through all tho vicissitudes of his

carcef, even If ho is less efflorescent than
ho used to bo in other times. When ho finds
fitting company, ho spins yarns of frontier
lifo that are both broad and long, and, if he
can be induced to mako a book of them, he
will get an audience larger than ever list-
ened to any of his political speeches, or
even his financial demonstrations.

HYMENEAL HINTS.
Guests depart directly after tho bride and

bridegroom.

Wedding cards must never be sent; they
aro out of fashion. Bo are memorial and
christening cards.

Tub bride and bndesmaids' bouquets are
still presented to them by tho bridegroom,
and arrive at their destination on tho wed-
ding morning.

The first to arrive at the church is the
bridegroom, accompanied by his best man,
and ho stands at tho bottom of the ehancel,
waiting tho arrival of tho bride.

Refreshments at a wedding breakfast
are very elastic. They need not soar above
tea, coffee, cake aud sandwiches, or they
may include poultry, game, sweets and
champagne- in fact nearly every thing one
would have at a ball supper.

When tho person who gives away the
brido is not her father he meets her at the
door of tho church and escorts her to tho
building, but hp does not accompany her In
tho carriage. Her mother is the proper per-
son to do this in the absence of tho father.

A widow cun not wear orango blossoms,
either as a wreath or on her dress or in her
bouquet. 8'no must not wear a long bridal
vail, except she wears It over her bonnet,
and sho can not have bridesmaids or wed-
ding favors. She must not continue to wear
her first riug.

After the bridal pair have left the church
tho next person to hurry away is tho bride's
mother, who goes homo ut once In order
that sho may receive her guests. TWs may
bo mentioned as almost tho only Instance
in which it is good form for a hostess to pro-
cede her guests.

HOME RULES FOR THE YOUNG.
Be prompt at every meal hour.

Shut cvety door after you, and without
slamming it.

Let your first, last and best confidante bo
your mother.

Don’t mako a practice of shouting, jump-
ing or running in tho house.

Never interrupt any conversation, but
wait patiently your turn to speak.

Cahefullt dean tho mud and snow off
your boots befpre entering tho house.

Tell of your own faults and misdoings,
not those of your brothers and sisters.

Ark as small us homooopat hie pellets, nnd
us • a*y to lake nr sugar. Everybody likes
them. Carter’s Little Liver PiUi. Try them.

The letter “X” is like a person in doubt,
because it is always in perplexity.

It’s odd, but a foml >*n!ne” Is gener-
ally offemin “eight.”— Dansvltlo Breeze.

---- --- -r#.— - -

There aro no rounds of drinks in the
ladder of success.— 8t Paul Globe.

THE MARKETS.
New York. Jan. 28.

LIVE STOCK -Cattle ..........M 21 ft 4 00
Sheep ...................... 3 50 ft o no

ft ft 05Hogs, ............... .. ....... 5 25
FLOUR- Good to Choice ....... 8 65 ft ft 60

Patents ........ . ............ 4 0.1 ft 0 oo
WHEAT— No. 2 Rod ............ W’.ft MK

No. 2 Chicago ...............1 10 ft 1 10‘4
CORN ........ ... ................ 44**«6 45*
OATS— No. 2 While ............. 81 if 34 '4

RYE— Western ................. 52 ft 57
PORK— Mess- .................13 & ft 13 50
LARD— Steum ..................7 85 ft 7 40
CHEESE ........................ Wift 11«
WOOL— Domestic ............. 80 ft 33

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Slcor#.... IS 83 ft 4 75

Texans ......................2 50 ft 8 25
ft 2 75... Cowa ............ . ..........

Stocker# ......... J. .........
1 25
2 (X) ft 2 50

Feeder* .....................2 25 ft 2 &0
Butchers* Stork ........... 2 75 ft 8 25

ft 2 50Inferior Cattle .............. 1 2ft

HOGS— L;vo-(Jood to Choice. . 4 65 ft 4 05

SHEEP ..........................8 00 ft 4 75
ft 25BUTTER-Crenmery ..........

Good to Choice Dairy .......
14

10 «<8 18
EGGS— Fresh... ............... 14*4® 1ft

11 75 ®I3 07
G 6 07
hi 6 M

5 7.1
6 00
•1 75 ft 4 00
50U ft

3

„ 6 50

S«f S3
3514ft 86
47 ft 47J4
80 ft 65

5*8 »
.5 1 tf*

FLOUR- Spring Patents .......
Baker# .....................
Winter ......................

GRAIN— Wheat, No. S ..........

Corn, No. S ....... . ....... ..

Oats. No. 3 ..................
Bye. No. 2.. ......... . ..... .
Bariev, samples .......... ...

LU Chrnmon Drc#«ed Siding... 17 00 032 00

Shingles ................... « au ft a w
KANSAS CITY.

CATTLK-Bc»t .............  *4 10 ft 4 45
Fair to Good ................ 8 0) ft 8 8>

HOGS-Utfsl .................... 4 50 ft 4 55

SHEEP-Ssit...' ......... 3 80 ft 4 ft

Common ....... omaha* * * * ^ ̂  ft 3 6)

CATTLK-Uest..,. ........ .... 18 75 ft I 0)
Medium ....... . ........... 1 0 2X5

HOG . ............ .............. 4 5Q ft 4 05

Go Look at tbo ftonth.
The Louisville ft Nash villa Railroad will,

, on January 29, February 12 aud Hi, run a
] series of special excursions from Cinciniidtf/
j Louisville, Evuntvillo and 81. Louis lo Col-
| Utpbla, Tenn., Florence, Ala., Hhelfleld,

Decatur, Ala., Cullman, Ala., Kvcr-
greilt, Aid.; and G«>f„n Springs, Mist.

| Ticket* wilt be sold at mi« fare round trip,
will bo limited to sixty days, and wfifalloW
fifteen davs for stop over In each direction:
south of Columbia Tic kets on sale by line*
in tbo North and W estfrom principal points.
For further Information address C.r. At*
more, General Puss. Agent, Louisville, Ky.

...... ...... ...... .. *•

A •ciBNTisT calculates with great pf«;
eKion what a mosquito could do If It wore
as large as n human being. There is no
utility in such figures. A mosquito can
do about feur hundred times too much al-
ready, small as U la,— BalUmora AmerW
ten.

— — - — «    — —
The Kirltement Not Over,

The rush on the druggists still continues
and dally scores of people tell for a bottle ot
Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat bod Lungs
for the euro of Coughs, Coids, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. .Kemp's Bal-
sam, the standard family remedy, )» sold on
tt guarantee und never fails lo give entire sat.
isfaetkm. PrioefiOo and 1 1.00. Trial size free.

...... ........ ..

THi mariner is always glad to see a
lighthouse, but this can not bo said of the I

actor.— Boston Gazettd

A fUngulitr Form of Monomania.
• There is aclass of [>oople, rational enougli
In other respect#, who are certainly mono-
maniacs in dosing themselves. They aro
constantly trying experiments upon their
stomurhs, their bowel*, their livers and
their kidneys with trashy nostrums. When
these organs aro roidly out of order, If they
Would only uso Hosteller's Hiomaoh Bitters,
they would, if not hopelessly insane, per-
ceive Its superiority.

•' Late hours are bound to toll on a man,**
•ays an exchange. But net half so surely
a# a spiced breath.— Yonkers Statesman.

Ir you aro tired taking tho largo old fash-
ioned griping pill#, try Carter's Littlo Liver
Pills und take Somo comfort A man can't
stand ovory thing. One pill a dose. Try them.

Tnsv now talk of “a hotel trust” Horo-
tofore hotels have always stuck to tbo
ttaxtun “Pay as you go -’

No FUfkh Remedy can bo hod for Coughs
and Colds, or any trouble of the Throat than
“//rown'i llnmrhial Troches." Price 25 cts.
S jld only in boxes.

•

A politician may bo ever so good a
gram mar lan, but ho finds it hard to da-
Olino an office.— Western Plowman.

--- --  • --- ----

How Mr TmtoAt Hurts I Why don’t you
* Honey of Horehound und Tart

Piko s Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

^JACOBS OH
8N0E CURED MO MlAPSE.

onsal SiatJEai, im. imul lausni, 12&
B#a*v*4ff*T.,lSM.

Mr R. E. tel*. T*««v
Eu.AmmmSwi 0*. , V*.,
VfttMt "1*4 *•««• rtea-

• •v*v*l
r « * «B Uo*t
udm *•<

wwo hw m m
«* MlkvM; smmS r*-ml a* is 1 cr,tin«*4
**« 0*m4 M loUp.:u M*b
BVk 4ft ftW.

fcftMVii Bat f, 111*.

Mr. Jm». ft. Wall, 114 S.
4tb ft., S. BmUI, MmM
"SvfmS M*U palm* I
aavOa la bcU baa**; M
b*4 «*#I4 attf*i if •

•tain. AffU*4 ft. Ja-

iwl-SB
bao* Sa4 *0 r*t*n of pats

XuaMBfUtelr
owad.*

at oxtrsonri asd dtXZtm rmrwMbl.
TNI CHAR Lit A. VOQIUR CO..  Hi.

Diamond Vera-Curd
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A POSITIVE OVU TOR INDIGESTION A*S AU
fttanaSh froubUa Arkinf Tborrfroa.

TH! CHARLfl A. VOBEIrER CO., ftsHtaer* Ml,

I oil's Pills
SAVES MONEY.
One box of these pills will •iii htitnj
dollars In dor lor* a bills. They fire
specially prepared as a

Family Medicine,
nnd supplies a want long felt. They re-
move unhealthy aeenmnlatldMs from
the body, WltMqttt nausea ot griping.
Adapted to young and old. Price, R5e.

SOLD EVERY \VH KUE. .

Last Winter
I wa# troubled #0 badly with rheuniatlam In mr
rlshi shoulder and Jointsof my lea a* nol to be able
to wain. | took llood'a Haraaimrilla, and now I

don’t feel any arhosor pain* anywhere, end It not
only atoppod the •orene*# In my shoulder and
Joint*, but make# me fuel aa llrely as u ten-yeur-
old boy. 1 sell hew»p#pors rljihl In

the midolk or the street.
and standing on tho cold atone# ain’t no picnic, I
can tell you. And If Hood'A isiirtapnrtHii cured oie
It certainly ouaht to bo good fur thuae people who
don't stand on the cold Rtone#. I f«n lie seen every
day In the year at corner Tompkins and DeKalb
Avenues. William W. IJowaud, Brooklyn, N. V.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Pold by alldruir*l#t#. VI: ilx for $1 Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ma«i.

100 Doses One Doliar

Swift's Hoeclflc cured inn of mnlltmant Mood 1‘olson
after I hnd bi-rntrc trd ht vain wlifi old so-called reme-
dies of Mercury and Potaidj. H. S. H. nut only cured th#
blood I'ulfton.nut icIIpvimI the KhcuiuatDm which was
caused by the polaonou* niujcraln.

OKU. UUVELL,2«3 Sd Avenue, N. Y.
Nine year* aan Scrofula attacked t wo of my children,

and Ihey wrre badly nRlict. d with that iilws*c, which
resisted the treatment of my faimljr plijr-lclaa. I w*»
persuaded to use Hw if t'* Specific by ercltif an account
of cures in my co.mty miper. The Improvement was
apparent from thu first few doecs. nnd In a short time
my children were cured, and areMill sound and well.

JOHN WILLIAMS, l.evmpion, Vn.
Bwirr’# Rranno is entirely a vegetable rent eoy, and

Is the only medicine which permanently cures Scrofu-
la, blood Humors, t'anrer and < 'ontnflou* blood Poison,
bend for hooka on blood and Skin In.-u-s,. », mailed fan

THE SWIFT mlciric CO.
Mu wr.n 3. Atlasta, Oa.

MOTHERS’ FRIEND

Saks CHILD BIRTHM
IF USED BEFORE CONFINEMENT.
Book to **Mothk»» ’ 51 ailed F«ee.

HltADI ILI.D UFlUt LATOU CO.. ATLANTA, 6A
Hold hy all Bruoouts.

aU-NAXE THIS PAPEa twt Has Tw» «na

creamYb8almCataw|!,h
CloanuoE tho
NamI Pa as ages,
Allays Pain and
Inflammation,
Heals I he Bores,

Restores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

Try the CURE.
A partirle le applied Into each nostril and Is airrrn

able. Price Weems at dninistai by mall, rerlstered
Mcenu. ELY bROTHEKN, id M^arfea St., New flriu

G00DYE1A

RUBBERS.
(This la thetr “Richmond.

MAGEE’S
EMULSI

No other proprietary medicine hue
the endorsement ot Physicians to the
stjne extent.
IfoBO is used in Hospital practice

with 60 large a percentage ot satta-
factory respite-
No ottjer remedy has cured so many

cases of

CONSUMPTION
and other Pulmonary Diseases.

SCROFULA
is entirely eradicated from iho system
bVRsuse.
>{t il a* easy to take as Maple Syrup or
Honey, ana nm ho retained by the most
delicate sU)mach3 Without nausea.
IF YOU have a Cold. Cough. Bron-

chitis, Dyspepsia, or a t’cnorally run-
down system, you can regain health
and strength quickly by the utfe of

MAGEE’S
EMULSION

Ask yonr Dn.Ml*t for It. and tab* w»fy that laballad

J. Ai ftf AGEK A CO., Lawrence, M*sm.

COMPOUNO E*f8iNEi. ̂  « 10 SJ? M' P*
COMPOUND CONDfcfrSING.J 16 8iw.

^!!!*KE%T«TEva
THROTTLING. MARINE and BlVlU. 6, 10,
15, 25, 3S and 50 H. P. Address

KEsnscHODSf, Church. Kem i Co, “iiSJjJJalu

ENGINES
a^iuirs this rAmwwyfcs.fwiwnSA

FARGO’S
BOX TIP

SCHOOL SHOE
Is I he Beat fchac madr for
lu», • or *lrl«. Witrr«at*4
n- whuUdr uud Mid m

Onrnamais on ill# bottom of awry ahop. nr Ask
our dealer forPsrjro's lloi; Tip Shoe*, if he doss not
•ep them rr nd lo u* »nd we will furnish you a pair on

receipt ci price. (-. ||. KAItOO * t O, CMaa«w, 11L
IS
«V* MAS « TUiS r Ar#s sraw UM Nai

..Tho bfljt Itnhher HOOTS and NIIOKa Mn
the world arc branded WA I.K* GOOD 1 LA U
Mllon CO. When you want rubbers call for

WALES Goodyear,
and do notbedecelvedby hnylnsothrrruhpoff With
the word ••Goodyear" on them, as that namels used
by other companies on Inferior foods to catch the
trade that the Walo# Goodyear Hhoe Co. has estab-
lished by always makln* good goods, whleh fact
mnkoa It economy to hut V»«m \V .11. LN f.OOIt-
TEA IK Hl'llHEKM.
ar-.'Aai iuu rAfta mri um jot «*..

HELP
FOR THE

SICK.

For 22 Years
EILERI'S EXTRACT

——OF-

TAR anil WILD
CHERRY!

Baa rured all coughs, colds. broncblUt.and rallavsd

sttbuia and consumption fur all who have utod It.
It not this an avldenco of IU muiitt and reliability?

It Is a stMl and m/« mrdtNna for all bronchial trou-
bles and never falls to firs satisfaction. Try It
under a full warrantes. Price, AOs and Bl.Otl
per bottle. Prepared hy

EMMERT PROPRIETARY CO., ChlOflO, Ml.

FARMERS AID STOCKMEN l*?'* Ft
RAM'S CONDITION POWDER, VM LK
a VM'M LINIMENT. TNCLE HAM'S II All-
KF.NH OIL. AXD 17ACI.B MAJC'M HAIL
NKNU HOAP.

ifcSEEDS! 20 Packets
for 60t t- posij ai 1, } < iipwanit
Ilk mil. Beet; Wakefield and AU
iNefthon* Cab. i W . riumo Celery,
I Erf art CaulUL i Oxheart Carrot}
Bonaiun Corm lYollflo Cueoua*
'hen UriseHaad LeitqcejJlaB%>
inaM Melon < Kolb Horn W. Mel-
on: Silrer Klnpand YeLDGIoba
Onions: Parsnip: Hub. Squash}
P.owT, Oem amf Chartier Kadiah }

_J fiea'ii! r Tomato i best Turnip.
“ Illnst rated t'alalowwe CDCCf

ALNIER BROS., Rockford, HI. Ir rlltti
ar.VAi>a imm vai su mtrn u- w* __
MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

Celebrated for Purity and‘ firerni Inn! Ing qualities.
' r # and So per lanrw

iMckiom and no»-
utj estnu

JEttw "‘th
*11 or- ™
Jdera
Ia.ti> a— # r*
li»ae A,r«*raolMUU.i. Send '
[for my beautiful lilual/wted^ t u—  a — J 'at -i.' ̂ ie, AddraM

P— * 1 1 ^ II. W. HI CK BEE,
tl .Milford Fee.1 I'a-m, Itoehturd, lllluoU-
Mr SAUX TUU FArta MOTT I—. .IM.

Plao’s Remedy fbr Catarrh Is the
Baal, latest to Use, and Chwpest.

CATARRH
Also good for Cold In tbo Head,

H— dsaae. Hay Fever, Ac. 50 ccnta.

HAWORTH’S PLANTING MACHINERY.
The lluworih. the OrlKi„«r nnd Fliwt Chrek-lfowce. was In general use

for nearly ten Venn*, using for a eheck line a eotloii r"|ie. and without »o tnjcb
as a competitor; but In about »:n, when OsSaemer Steel Wire became avalUbla
a* a cheap inalnlal, t.*d when
adapted for a check line. It wa#
adopted— this machine thu* tro-
ln* ahead with tho progress of t ho
times, and evcri req Ircmcnt thaly
Ore and expetienro with it haailc-
iiinnihtl. Ha, lag the right principle,
tho capital |Niint in this Rower i- It*
adaptability to run n Slack Check
wire, and ilo perfect work with tho
lca*t amount of skill and rare on the
part of the o|M'rat->r. becan.e to run
awire alack I* a guarantee of dura-
bility for win* and machine, as well a*
most convenient lo handle.

A Steel Bar Check-Rower.
Won't get nut af adju.tmrnt. Also

a NE.I.K-KI I.E VniMi A M'lllilt.
The Cheek Wire b a guide to drl,e

^•hla Itowcr will plant cqtinUy well
with the ground In all eondUInna.
It may be planted Immediately after
tho breaking plow, when the clod* ________ __
corn'ls'ptantet^’^ w^iia tl*erspen*e of harrowing Is saved} or harrow aflerthe

The Only Rower that Successfully Lays the Check Wi

HAWORTH & SONS,

The Haworth Com Planter,
It may truly he said, a# compared with other planters. If
not only an I tnprorr men t.bnt more than thal.n ravolvM
in lu operation a new method peculiar in itself an»i oom-

plete.
Till* planter Is fast com-
ing to the front on Its
unrlts. j*
At Ica.t/onp-thlrd light-

er on the loam.

Points Wherein It Excels.
1st. The method of corering hy moans of th* In-

dependent art.oa of the forward and rear coveriae
wheels. Tho forward wheel partly nils the furrow,
the rear one follow ing after lap* the sod over.
*d. The forward whi-els having their v round baeuw

f lug close to the heel of the runners, a uniform
' depth l» Insured, for the mnners af^d wheel* follow
the laequalitlcsof the ground together, and with tho
runner* locked In the rear roller* conform freely to Use
ground. The nwr covet ing rotter*, being small, better
produce tho proper movement of tho soil ana IMS-
peniiently confoim to the surface.
Impossible fo. a clod to r« t on to the com.
Sd. Th* rear covering w heels, when they and the run-

SEK ner* nre clewated fmm tho ground, act **4 counter-
fife; to the forward part of tho machine^cltevlng tho
5ftluor.es’ necks.

Ith. The covering wheels aro adjustable to or from
the furrows, so a* the pr» -ure may bo puOmmedtate-
ly overthe -.-.-d e rfr n . ihcrel.le.

iggi — Aih. The dno ping anpqi atu* h/i»a point of advan-
tage over all other rotaries In that it. when the check rower make** r.iL*-»troke,
loses but ous drop lu tUaoe of two. A I'erfret Drill Attachment.

DECATUR, ILLINOIS-

GOME
TO US ami prepare for filling
ono of tho thousands of position* open forgnod IlooKKEKftus.Cprre-

I spomient*. Clers", Hhorthand Writers, etc. Moth
t swxi’s mftrwa nntl admitted any dny of tho year,
i Phonhand tausht hy mail. Send for CtncriJiBS.
i III M\MS AMI I NinouK trim COLLkUK, OTLKUMi, ILL.
I T'MAgl Tffis fan:* ««T tteo ra »twa _ ____

Wa with a frw «.» t#
ssilcur *n«l» by »»*pi*
to IS* wtiok-salsaoS re-
tail trade. I.sruevtmaoa'
Treln ourllo*. Faelew

be
SALESMEN
I real suaip. Wage* S3 Per Day. IVrwaaeM Pities,
f- iuit SEtwere.1 "Mosey B.lv«B«a4'tbr wsews. aArtrUstefl. ete.
Centennial Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati. Ohio-

PATENTS

Grand Raw Flowers. Oft nflfl5 CASH
THE RAINBOW PLANT. U^iUUU
nlflc<>nt of all plants. ItgrowatJorS fecthlghln t 7 we glvo our cus-
hftAiitlfnl nvmmMnl pnirnN of Chirk folifiiro. s. «» Koivetf fthak h nftnl YrnaArr

PltOCmiKD. Alao
TKAi>K-MAHKS, etc.
Advice free. High-

___ _ _ eat reference*. Long
esperlenoe. Hcnd stamp forth-pagt' hook- Address
W. T. nTZGRStU), Atteney at U«, Wasktaftea, D. C.
aw'-Mir ruts : a in mot imm

ATION about ARKANSAS.

T 7 we give our cue*
tomer* this aeaaon.ltbcing the 15tb annlvcmary
of our esuibllshmcnt. U requlrca neither trou-
ble or expense to get it. Our Catalogs# tell#
bow It is given ouL

Seeds, Bulbs, Plants.

INFORM
crup*. ̂laps nud elu-ulit

lllllttllt t*4 it i I IMltMt-v* SVg,i«» ss v a s.e

beautiful pyraiuldnl spirals of thick foliage,
which U oc the most beautiful and lmen>«»
colors: Pcarlct, Rose, Pink, Amaranth. Yellow,
Green, OrnnfiO, etc. Radiant Ilk ' n Rainbow. It

is ono of the very easiest plants to grow, either
Intbeganionor pots. Per imrftitgc, OOrts.

SWEET NIGHTINGALE.
flowers, opening about sunset nnd lasting tlli
noon next day. Flowers, pure vrhl e nml enor-
mous sue, 9 Inrhcs long nnd 6 wide, Rs iniw cr-
ful nnd delicate perfume fining the air for a
long dlstnuee. It grew# two feet high and each
plant poeluce# several flowers each evening. U
crows nnd blooms freely nil summer l i any
pardon. The Moonflowcrlanocompsrltmn toft
In grandeur and beauty. l*«-r pkt-, ttOots.

PANSY, THUNDER CLOUD.
enormous eonl black flowers, many of w bleb are
bordered with a red nnd white rims maguittccnL

s^eci'A’l OFFER i
eTory Slefwo wllTalso add another elegant novelty FHrX. pr Writ, at onci as this o. ..

MAY ROT APPEAR AOAIR. Address __ a as wl.
JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, Quosns Co., Now York.

ilssloner
aa-a*Mk nn* rarca •«», «r,«

Good lands, low prleea. EASY
tf.iims. mild ellmHte. variety of

arsfree. r»lt»». F.wsF.X.
. Lin’LE 1UK 1£. Ark.

C A. REED & SDNS’ PIANOS. 1
RKF.II’M XKMri.i; OF

ii«n#.
M I MH . A'hlcitgo.

1 NM9 la decidedly the finest ever Issued,
usely Illustrated with tine cuts andclpred
•s. In It te offers all m.rts of F'l OVt RR

offered. This elegant and expensive Cata-
l.odUB will be aeut Iter only 1 0 cents, which

PRETTY WOMEN SSrigS;
vsrk. S»»pl» PsrtHi, f I iu #1. I taiufur Frr*. PHOTO.
PI'S. CO.. L*efkbarMmk Rate. Briilea, 1—4—. ksslaad.
*#-S *ur THIS t-ma otot, ..ot >

“fwietoa'.T eswiryorKaowledge.^
MULIY I Or Is n great book for Agents to sell.
Atertss U. W. DIU.IM.il A\t. PakUsher, MClt TOES.
•rAAMSTUamkLmao—iwsn-

TO $9 A DAY. Famploa worth *1.M
niT-K. ftinos n*vf undarJIu’ sfeeL write

v v SKkwaTKH sanen hhmioi uxuio.. a.ii,,si.t..
ae-kige this rxrxx *— y •— m «ma.

mu,:
•r EAMI mu PAPSE *— ytkasy— <

Llvs at horn* »u 1 m»k* »r or* monvy worhiasflira* than
I »i *nvibtn*r!.p In Ihaw.'tid t'.Hbar •»* CaeOs— tfk

ntxa T«nu» rack. Addw**. lava A CO.. Au#e*te. Malaa
as-hAL*. luto rarut mu urnyw ««*.

SVSA nsu a vuu rsnts r-^ru—

X * • ^ •• m> o - k, ot.: , —***<— iftstes
I. j— WITH— HMJtll af«.lu..l'slaUM,tUs.

SrSLUClRNE CLOVER
of |*
nr MAES THU PAriKsnu u— m «<W-

YOUNG MENS?:ir?.
free. Address V ALEX t INK fluoa,. Jniu!»v,U«,
W-NAMt TUU V vl'kU ».*u um *» »>**.

to I .earn Telegraphy,
i furnished. Cirotuars
nuosL. Jancsv.Ue, Wla.

SEND FOR XIjX*Xrftl?ri!LA.T»X> OA.TAX*O<>YTJ0 OF

IKOS^

Many paekHiMe. QU. and ha.
t wholesale prices. W e pay po*t-
ire. Kxtra parketa with every Market Oknle|iers, ask

»T.

ROOT’S
SOSmM IRDWN

HOME
twtMi.cn

rlAMS THU PAPSS n— H— jrss » ta*
J;r)aTK,^iu.8kE08 1

A. N

TYHEV UITXMl TO VUVERTIS
elate that yea saw I he
Itegce.

'

•f & f-

\

nt

I
III!

[ i

flm*r. Book-keeping, Penmanship, Arttk.
mi Uc. Phorilisi, l.rto., thoroughly taught

Circul irsfren. BBYawhco: LKUk, Bn Ohio. K. I.

-ri-t ...
t - • - - ' .

•-V. : s'-J.m



D$V3 LEFT

RED MARK SALE

We close on January 31 for inventory. You
are really getting prices on many

goods that you will not

get again any*

where.

DO YOU
KNOW

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD

ThtfrodlfH PMfhfr.

To the home of his father returning

The Prodigal, weary ami worn,

b greeted with Joy and thanksgiving,

As when on his Ural natal mom; .

A “robe" and a “ring” Is his portion,
The servants as suppliants bow,

He is clad in fine linen and purple, *

In return for his penitent vow.

But, ah! for the Prodigal Daughter,

Who has wandered away from her home
Her fret must still proas the dark valley

And through the wild wilderness roam;

Alone on the bleak, barren mountains—

The roounuins so dreary and cold—
No hand is outstretched in fond pity

To welcome her back to the fold.

But thanks to the Shepherd, whose mercy

Still follows bis sheep, though they stray

The weakest, and e'en the forsaken,

He bears In his bosom alway;

And in the bright mansions of glory,

Which the blood of his sacrifice won,

There is room for the Prodigal Daughter

As well as the Prodigal Son.

Oouaoll ProoNdingi.

Chelsea, Jan. 15, 1880.

Board met in council room Jun.
15, 1880.

Meeting culled to order by Tree.

Holl cull by clerk.

P relent, W. J. Knapp, President';

Trustees, Ksmher, Schumacher,
Lightliall, Holmes and Bacon.

Absent, trustee Guerin.

Minutes of previous meeting rend

and approved.

1 he Street Committee reports in

favor of granting the petition of

Geo. P. Ghiiier and others in regard

discontinuing the east end of Wil-

low Avenue, as far west as the

cemetery extension, reserving the

dirt on the same not used in grad-

ing said land. On motion the re-
port was laid on the table.

Moved and carried that wo grant

permit to Joint Uaftrey to paint
sign on the village windmill.

Moved and earned that we ex-

tend the time for collecting special

tax till Feb. 1, 1881).

Moved and carried that we ex-
change the bell on the town hall
and procure one weighing 500
pounds.

Moved and earned that the bill of

Jas. Ackersou of 55c for cartage beallowed. *

Moved and curried that we ad-
journ subject to call of the Pres.

A. II Cokodon, Clerk.

Having received letters wanting to

know something of successful farm-

ing in Kansas, I will answer them

through the Herald, and then all

may know my opiniou ol farming
in Kansas.

* My business bus called me Into al

parts of the state and I And very

few localities where farming has

paid. There seems to be loo many

draw bucks, such as chinch bugs,

storms, etc., and worst of all the

hot winds which are sure to begin

about the 15th of July and continue

till the corn crop is blasted, burned

up and blown away, and when the
corn crop is gone it is all up with

the farmer, for that is the main crop

in nearly all suctions of the state,

nd hogs and cuttle depend on the
corn.

True, land is cheap in many parts

of the state, but how does that ben-

efit a man if cannot raise a crop on

it oftener than one year out of five,

and that is about the truth. When
they get nothing they have nothing

to sell, and when they get a full
crop there is such an abundance that

‘ is worth very little in the market.

Cattle are very cheap, good cows

can be bought at $15 per head, and

wherever butter and cheese factories

iave been located they have proved

1 blessing to the farmer, as the in-

come from the cow is the only sure

crop he cun depend on^

The following illustration is a
ood deal nearer the truth than

lose who are interested in Kansas

are willing to admit :

When an eastern man comes to
iansns and buys what he thinks to

>c the finest farm in the state, he is

made welcome and looked on as a

Y oU customer by business men, be-

cause he usually brings some money

with him and his credit is good, and

iis word taken for anything lie may
want during the first year. The

second year they take his note at

2 per cent. The third year they
take a mortgage, and the fourth he

moves west or goes back to live on

iis wife’s folks. Farming in Kan-

sas is up-hill business but the but-

ter urn] cheese business is flourish-

„ 7J %
Obituary.

Died, January 13th, 1880, at t)

home of bis grandmother, Mrs.

Downer, after a painful illness
two werks, Frankie Koy, only chi

of Frank and Kimnu Leach, aged
years, 8 mouths mid 15 days. Gom
but never to be forgotten.

Our little one Hm left us,
HU little life has fled,

And now our darling Frankie
Is numbered with the dead,

All that frieuds with loving hands and
kindness, .

That could do for him was done, *
But our Heavenly Father called him,

Our only darling one.

But he bore It all so patient,

Whispering how I love you mama dear,
And for each dear friend and loved one,

Something dear their lonely hearts tocheer. Com.

Fraaolieo.

There is not much wood being
cut in this vicinity this winter.

The protracted meetings which
have been held in the German 91. E.

church for the past five weeks have
com** to a close.

The lyoeum held every Friday
evening at the school house in Higgs

district is finally meeting with suc-

cess, there was a good attendance at

the last meeting. The question for

debate at the next meeting will be

Resolved that the works of nature

are more pleasing to the human eye

than the works of art.

tfasntNOTOff, iJau. m— HecraUry Bay*
-d's attention was called to the press
•puten earing that “Germany baa come

p a definite andoretaidlag with the
[a l tod Htatel with regard te Bsmoa," and
k .response he soldi
*•( )f course I eipeci Germany to lire ip te
Lr honorable eugsgedRinM with the United

J hare no I ght t* Ihinh otherwise,

it roo most know that |hed» it* 1

Hot eere to discuss in the newspaper*.
Whfhr eelred in regard to the policy df
lie Oovonhrtiiil bo roforrod the ques-
buer to the ProslifeWt'’* tnossage to Uon-
foes of January 15, and qootnd from hia
Iter to the Goman M la I  tor deled Jaiiu*
hr 13, recently published, as expressive
I his own views upon the subject The

• •— •««dod to the agreement
Commissioners Notici ’ >

yTATECK MICHIGAN, Ootmty of Washtj*
nanr. The undei-tlgm'd having boon ni>-

polnted by the PnibaiuOnurt for said County,
lommlsshmers to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons mrafnsi

Wfur Of . C hnimspr U. Htedman, lute ol
said County, deceased, hereby give notice that

•oaths from date are allowed, bv order of
said Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their emiimi iitntliiMt ths* uuM

P
tbulrelHlmsagulnst the estate <»f »nld !k>uc i>.-
ed. and OMt they will meet at the kite resl-
deuce of said deceased In the township of

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

* SUBSCRIBE*

FOR THE

HERALD
ONLY

ONE DOLLAR
PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

Qvnf piles.
SALT RHEUM,
TCTTtn. BURNS
1 aCALOt, •ORIS,
WOUNDS, IN-
FANT d SORC*
Ann CMAPINO,
RORC NIPPLES
AN INVALU-

ARIK RCMCOV
FOR CATARRH.

25^
PAWUONciMMkE
F*>r Sale m OLAZIEU 8 DltUG STORE

SCIENTiriCAMERICAN
L-IgH ISA 3

reuwxilsaaW!lLerS:&r.

.ta:aw““s
ituk^wS0!^ MJS”? «!<wee

'H.mmmw,
142 MAIM ST. JACgSOW.

Hardware,

Cutlery,

& Tools,
VTa carry the Urfoat ud

asst compute stock of above

j* ... .".i p.puu. .rirntia, ... roods in Coatial Michisaii, and

it will pay buyer, to oom. Ion*

| listaacea to tako stmtac- ox our

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

WARNER & DODGE,
JACKSOM.

» da n oupr

ImsTbsawnTw

BAT1ITSpjts
bav.liMiover

la.
•at i

TRADE MARKS.

tadtata umuotlon. Pend f«»r Uauii;»cLx

ilaternnn the PM.— ----- ------

MUNN Ac TO.. Patent Satleliora,
Stiuuux orrK*. aa umuauwat. h. r

Sutnu rPie for the Chcfo* HtrsM.

SPECULATION
Geo. A. Romer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
4® & 42 Broadway & 5! New St.,

KKW VOHK art.

Stocks, Bonds, Orstn, Frovia-

_______ ions A P®*rol#um !

***?!* CAWWI II MAHNI
V. 1*. -Send N»r explanatory ramyTlat *

We have this day sold out our

lumber, lime, salt, tile, seed and

co;il interest to Wm. Bacon. We
shall hereafter confine ourselves to a

strictly commission business, buying

and selling grain, wool and pork.
All accounts cun be settled either at

the bank of 11 Kempf & Bro., or at

the office of Wm. Bacon at the
lumberyard.

Chelsea, Jun. 22, 1889.

Kkmpf & Bro.
R. Kempp,

C. 11. Kkmpf. ,,03

Turnip Bread.

There was a dearth of wheat in

England in 1029, 1030 and 1093,
and in those years bread was made

of turnips. They were boiled un-

til they were soft enough to mush,

when the greater part of the water

was pressed out of them. An equal

weight of wheat meal was then
mixed with the pulp and the dough

was made in the usual manner with

yeast. The dough rose well in the

trough, and after being kneaded,

was formed into loaves and put in

the oven. Bread prepared in this
manner lias a peculiar sweetish
taste, which is said to be not disa-

greeable; it is as light and white os
w beaten bread mid should be kept

about twelve hours before being cut,

when the smell and the taste of the

turnip will scarcely be proceptible.

A Freak of Nature.

At Tunnell HilUll., there is u

wonderful freak of nature. D. F
lean man has a full blooded short
10m cow that gave birtli to u two-

leaded calf recently. The heads
are perfectly developed, and are on

wo karate necks. The lusus na-
turn* has four ears, four eyes, two

mouths and two tongues. The
heads are well developed in all re-

sjH'de, and it is curious to see them

•m.vo us if by separate impulses.
I Ins double headed freak of nature

is sound 111 body and jierfectly form-

tM ’ and ̂ ui'igly is hearty and
strong.— Kx.

mg.

But my own work in this state is

done, and 1 leave to-morrow with

my wife for Oregon to jmsh the

dairy interests ou the Pacific coast.

I expect to see a good deal of the

country and if any reader of the

Herald wishes to know anything
in particular of that country they

have only to address me at Portland,

Oregon, and they shall have the
honest truth as I sec it

John K. Durand.
Jun. 25th, 1889.

Notloo.

An adjourned meeting of the \Y.

'V. and E. J. Agricultural Society

will be held at the Chelsea town hall,

Saturday, Feb. 2nd, 1889, for the

election ot officers, and other busi-

ness that may come before the
meeting.

0or& of Thanks.

We wish to express our heart felt
thanks to our many friends and
neighbors who so kindly assisted us

in our last great bereavement, the

death and burial of our little one,
especially to those who so kindlv
furnished flowers.

Mr, & Mrs. Frank Leach.

Notice.

Cost of Railing Wheat.

The secretary of state in the Jan-

uary crop report figures the cost of

iroducing wheat. In the compu-
tation every item is figured, includ-

ng interest, insurance, taxes, cost of

repairs, etc., and the report shows

that the cost of producing and mar-

keting per acre in 1888 is $13.55, in

the southern four tiers of counties;

12.35 in the fifth and sixth tiers;

11.53 in the northern counties and

$12.98 in the stase. This lower net

cosf in the northern and central

counties is due to the lower price of

land, and the higher price of Straw

in the first two. The item of in-
terest in the northern counties is

less than one-third, and in the
central counties less than two-thirds

of the same expense in the northern

counties, while straw in the northern

counties is twice, and in the central

one and one-third times its value in

the southern counties. The net
average cost of five years of pro-

ducing and marketing one bushel of

wheat is GO cents in the southern

counties, 03 cents in the central

counties, GO cents in the northern

counties and G4$ cents in the state.

6oas Foolish Pooplo.

Allow n cough to run mull it geu be

yond the reach of medicine. They often
ay, “Oh, it will wear away,” but in nu>«i

cases it wears them away. Could they l>«

induced to try the successful medicine

eaUed Kemp’s Balsam, which is sold ou a
positive guarantee to cure, they woulc

immediately see the excellent effect afici

taking the first dose. Price 50c and $1

Trial size free. At all Druggists. •

... ..V V ... Wiu 111 mu Will

Mnia In said (Vainly, on Monday iho
day of April and mi Monthly the Kivtiih
July nezf, at Um o'cloek a. in. of eaeb 11

rtaya, to revolve, exuinmc and adjust mm
HIM.
lalod January r ms*.

» THOMAS FLKTCilKK [ Commissioner*

Frohato Order.
CTATB Of M ICH1U AN.Omiutr of Washtenaw,
O Rh Alaaeaalon of the Fn-hat* (Joint for
(hfl County of Washtenaw, h .Men at thu Pro-
bate Oflioo In the city of Ann Ariior, on Wed-
nesday, ibe Mb day of January in the year
ous Umiflaud eight bundn d and elghty-nhie.
Present, J. Willard Uabbltt, Jud*e of

Probate.

0' ““ MU“ of A,in
(m ivadlna and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Philip liar* prayhitf that admlnis*
tratloa of said esute may fw gramed to him-
self or some other suliubln persuo.
Thereupon It is onlerml, that Mmiday, the

llth day of February next at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the bearing
of said petition, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all

other persons Interested in said
estate, are required to api«ur at a aaMimi
of aaid Court, then b» be bnlden at
(he Probate iNHew in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, If any there bn, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted 1 And if is further order-
ed, that aald petitioner give untie* to
the persons Interested In said estate, of the
tendency of said petition, and the beating
thereof, by eausiiii a copy of this order to be
published in the 1 belsta Herald a no*spaper
pi inted and cireulatlng In said County, ihree

sr-1" TMfe.'B&F uf ̂
lMXTUv.

W. L DOUGLAI
$3 SHOE OSNTLKMEN

mat

I have (bis day purchased Kempf
Bros, interest in the lumber, build-

,n^ ^“terkUile, salt, coal and seeds,

and shall continue to do business

at the old stand north of ' the Michi-

gun Central railroad, upon a strictlv

cash basis.

Chelsea, Jun. 22, 1889.

11 23 Wm. Bacon.

BsaI EiUts Trmiftrh.

Tims. Slmw to W. F. Iteimen-
tebnrider, Ulielien, »2,0oo.

't'hoj. Kelley to Mary Kelley,
Chelsea, $00.

Toledo Weekly BUde.

^•ro you 3vm Buraod 7

Of course you wcre,7n.l yea know how
iwuii.il « ii„|e ,lurn |l4 CWt CHrU)I]
“ , l,,',Uul|y relieve, tlie p»|„ nl (,uru9
ireil scia, ,„a Will cure the wont cw
WliilUUl A scur. n i, >U|K,rior t0 u
renmly know,, r,.r ,|10 Mi., „m| ^
pile., fever wm, ulcer.. cl.llblHiu,, bile,
<'flH. 8..m.u, litteeu, «lt rlieum, I,.,.,
•ml nil IlclilDK Hud IrrU.liug .U^k, ur
lUt* .kill bihI K.,||, T|le wr,n(Mrof|U(i

kenuinei, ui,,k >ud Hie Inter, greet,
8t. u I l«>m Mcem, : Urj, U,c5 Met,.

hv K r. Glnzifr.

The best weekly newspaper in the

^ited State*., Circulation, 107,-
ooo, dUtnbuUul evenly throughout
Ine Suites nttd Territories. The
only uewspuper edited with reference

to general oircultttiun. All the
news of the world, Itesides stories

n'1 ljr e,lit''l, 'Iqurtments.
<)nly »l 00 u year. Very large com-
missiun to agents. Send for speci-
men and ngi-ntH* terms*

THE BLADE, Toledo,. Ohioy

Tho Somolloit Xas in Okolios

Mrsfi8 tbe h,lnd»w®««*. and others
are ioviled in call ou Muy drugglal and
gel free all rial bo, tie of Kemp’. B^m
forihe throat and lungs, a remedy that is

filing enilrely U|mui ii« merits and U
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic

and Acute Coughs, Aathma, Bronchitis

*nd Consumption. Urge Is, ale. 50

Notice to Buttop lUkon and Con
naort*

I Will lie constantly on hand at my new

land under the DoatufOce to pay (he
lugbest market price, in cash, for all the

ttrM class butler I can get, and will also

Mali first class butler lo any who may
want, at all limes, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. A nd guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. a. Durand.

Mtfkoti.

Chelsea, Jan. 80. 188$.

pet dozen .. ........... j50

Butter, per pound .................

Oa a, per bushel .............  ^
Corn, per bushel ............... " ^
Onions, per bushel ................ m
Potatoes, per bushel .............. 3^
Applet, per bushel ........... ^
Wheat, per bushel. ............. ’ qjl,

Beaus, per bushel ............ . [ ‘ 8a

WlM! FUm! Files.

Dr. William’. I0d,«n Pile Ointment i.

he only sure cure for Bliud, Bleeding or
Itching Piles over discovered, h neve,
rail, to cure old chronic case, of longstanding. *

n'rono0001' Mw»^Kr.,ttyM
Dr. William a Indian pne oiulment

cured me alter years of suffering.’*

Judge Cofflnbury, Cleveland, O . aays;

wm, hM.Ve 5,,,“U bv experience that Drj
'Nilliam a Indian Pile Ointmenl gives
Immediate and permanent lellef."

We h,v. hundred, ot uich lv«i!monl«ls.
Do not •iifler an l„SUm long,.,, s,,,,,

m.iM „n rveeipi of price, l,y the ,,S0
WILLIAH s ilK'd CO., Cleveland Ohio

ttor.ff&f* Sale.

IH'fault having boon made In the oondltimu
of a uunalu Mortguge exeeiiUHl byr atuarmu
Ryan to lU'ulMm Ktuijif, UnirUg Uuto um utu
day of Augmit, A. t». .Ml. uud reourded In iho
oinoe of the ItoglMerof laatlrt lor ̂  u.'Uu-iimiv
Cjiunty, In the alutu of Uiehigan in Libor to i-f
Mortgagi* op iNige by ibo n.m jhij mom of
imamya duo Utureun, by whithdeluuu inu i»»h-
t rof Mile oimtalm-d m n od .Mortimgo Uaa oo*
oomo oiM-nttlvu, on wlnob Atongiqx totiv it.
uwiiDeu to be due at tuis date iho Mum of One
Huudml and be\enG*aix DolUnuud Thiileeu
Oem» aud'KIftoi u Holtunius an Attorney uo as
by the Slatuto In »u< h ou»e niudc and uroi idod,
and no suit or pcHiH-ding ut law or m ubunotry
having been instituted to reeovur the debt oe*
cured by oaid Mortgage or any i«ri lilt- roof.
Notice U lberefi.ru henby given tbat by

virtue of the power of auu tstniaiued in mini
Mortgage and of the btaiutu in mieii ooae nn.du
and provided said Mmigago Mill u- foruuloaod
on Mday thu Ltb day of Annl, A. D.
iMi, ai.li o eliHik In thu tuicnooit of tliut day
at the Bast door of thu Court lioum. in thu uiy
of Ann Arlmr m mild Loinny uf v.nshienaw ,
(said Court lloufco lietng the pluuu of ln.iuinn'
•be llrcuit Court for said county
of WaabtPuaw) by Mile at tubllo Auu-
lion to tho hlghcat bidder or the pit hum « ui-
•cribed In mud Uoiigage.or no umin Umitii as
inny bo necessary to sabsty the ain*.imr
thereon an aboro apuiiUi.d nlth iutureot ibervv
on hi the rate of sacti perevut jar annum.!
andtho A'torncy leu, c.its, th iK. s and cx*
penmw allowed by luvr and pii.videil lor in
said Mortgage, said premises behif 'di-acnia<d
in Mild MortKngu as foliuus, vis: a 11 in se
ptooMorpuruels ot land nil uaualin U.o town-
ship of Hexier, county of Masbtunuw miU
Mate of Michigan, and described ns hdlows,
to*wlt : 'I h*’ wiait half of tho s lUih east quartur
of section seven ill eontainliiK utahty aon-a id
laud more or lean. Also na- north west quarter
of thu north uiut quarter of section eighteeu
(18) ooiitaluing forty acres of laud ui< iv or leas.
Dated, Juuuno' llth. IM).

p!iJ A Uonieys for Mort

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LApD°r...

Foil b.tLK IIV

B. PARKER
CUELSEV, MHSmu.

“ The Niagara Falls Route.'1

UOlh MKHID1AN TI.MK.

Passongera Trains on Iho lllclilgan Cer

•ral Hailroad will leave Chelsea bfallou 11

fidluws :

OOISO WKBT.
Mill Train.! .................. 0 21a. n

Grand Hnpids Exprcfll. . 0 10 p. y

Bveulug Express ............. 9;53 v

GOING BAST.

Might Express. ................ fi:27 a. m

A I Ian i It? Express ............... 7:10 a. a

Grand llnpida Express ........ 10.12 a. y

•'I d I Train ...........   2:01 p. y

Wm. Mautin, Agent

O. W. Hi’otu.Ks, General Paaaenge
nd Tiokul Agent. Chicago.

igugoo.

LADIES ^PFSS------- „ dyes
T?1?' 0wn **y*t*f»*i Horn#.

Th y Will dys tmything. They an told •rtry.

W sols by

FRANK P. GLAZ ER.

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

Th. r^ui.tl m of ^1,1 ,,,

Hubou! 1.800, T^Tw. would „
v«t on. half lnMlbleit 1(||h t|,

r«ilon of the Throat and I.mw, aa thoa,

•omplalnt. are, aceordlod lo atatlatlca

:rur,u# w* --m
•Ovine all our render* uni to neglect th,

XTn' l^ "rrt"'m ",elr dru*',“ •>»>'
Tllroi^0 ' °i r,,f

uZiiTl JLub‘ Tri“l l*" r^^ Bunk* »C and*. hy

Tb# Adroeate of the De.t lamreatt of th.

Enemy of the Saloon.
Friend of American Labor.
Faroriio Newspaper of

Fwple of Reined Tastes
Everywhere.

n# New York MAIL AND EXPRESS, the
Am®rip®»» n«wspa|)cr of many people

ot taWUifenl and etUUvased tastes, has recent*

^““•^^‘•“^enieat.. ma*
jarioily inereoainf its genortU ezoeUsnoe. it
to lathe blondest sense

A National Newspaper,
Mist carefully edited, and adapted to tko0t lb rough*
°-U!A e^try-North. South, East and

U* ****+>9 ®‘***«» paper, free

C<U,ea now#* •hieh defiles the
P»g©# of too many oily papers.

OUR POLITICS.

S*~‘3Sy35.,1SJK
e best guarantee of the national welfare, we

one north butw.

against the saloon.

nattonal organ of the groat AnU Salooa Ro-
puunoan movement It beUevea thal the

0 ateli U UKt“Jrlnt‘*® United
sm. 1 * th tMnxr of •ock,,y* »

$6.00
OPEN FACE

DUEBEI
8TSM TOT5EH& SETTER.

Warraated a 2UliaMo Timi

DALLE 11.
Jeweler, Jackson, Mic

PATENTS
OliiHii.u.1 ill U. S. and all foreign cm
muH Exammailouamadc. Lin naes i»
aasigjvpciua drawn. liil)rlug(«mcniapru
cub-d in all Federal cmiris. Adv cu a
p.Miinldels fur. Buiunilfic cxiwri valid!
oplniona given. No mtulcla n quirt
Esiubnaliud A. D. 1803 4fl

TIIOH. H SIMtAGUE & SOM.
87 ConuresH 8t Weal, Dvlpdt, Midi

-EE T. nt aocluty, a fniitful
^oweofeeriapiiea in I'omios, the ally of aa*
^rony, a eehoei of crime, and. with its avowed
P rpitio of eeeklng to corruptly control

iir1?.! 0,‘<, to n menace to

,i'*rT“* u“

Send for Sample Copy
Thqj arc sent free tn all who apply

•DESCRIPTION RATEE-Wmbit %ei

•# *mK 'J**

.^^P*™** brerren t. tl

You Can Make Money
by accepting ear Co* <***)"*. -g.*
working for our vnluahle and popular nwJf

Dr. Frank Buckle
Dentist,

W ill U* iu Ohflat'tt Friduy mul f

unlHy of em?h week from 8 h. m
i'.'IO |>. iu, Office with Dr, Pali
over Glazier's drug store. u3

. FIRE ! FIRE ! !
If you want iusumnee call

Gin erf Crowell, Wo repivi
coinpauies whose j^ross assets uiiioi

to the 8u ii) of

$46,000,000.

AUCTIONS SR.

GEO. E. DAVI
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders hy telephone or mlienvlae
Huy part of the siaio promptly filled

Term « reason ihle. Otfico in \V
Knapp’s II ndwaro. v!8

CUtJ (It’ll III ItCCTOU V.

lUrr'^.-Hev.T.liohh^,,. Service* *1

0.!W*.,,.nud 7p m. Prefer mwlluft
nil wm.""®' *' 7 “'duck- 8una.y

Catuouc.-K,., Win P. CMikHw,

ervhvsuiSundnwo* . ..... ...... III
»• M. and .;00 i*. m. Vrepera, 8:00 i\m

roNOKKOAmNAL-ltev. J. E. Reilly.
Servlees, Hl miOO a. m.. and 7 r «•
t oun ; people s incellng, Nahlmlh evening,
tl U o clock Prayer meeting, Thursday
Im'mlif ,tHi 7 8i? '‘ c,opk Sunday School
un neniutuly after uiuming aervhea.

I*urnKiuN.— Rev. O. Haag. Ser-
vices one Snbbnih at 10:30 a M alter-

n^e^hhnih n.»ft ‘Sl^^'hS.

“^“W^-Bev. j. H. MeIuto.lv He.-
v te?. 80 A- to- •d 7 i*. m. Ptayer

MW inwulng retv lc'4. ’


